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Edgar puts higher educa ion on t--~.. By Jeremy Rnley
Politics Writer

Gov. J,m Edgar's budget 3ddress
Wednesday
placed
higher
education high on the Slate
priorities Jist . and educaticn
officials are pleased even though
they ~_ j not gel all they wanted. .
Edgar saId the slale is escaping
lhe grip of recession and there is
hope for the stale r.cooomy.
"More of OUT people are
working." he said "Most of our
people are confident 2bout an

Budget recommends $37 million inc.rease for state program

",mion for SIUC •• 2.8 percent

receiving Ie funds lhat expected
from Edgar. tile reco mm ended
increase is pleasing.
"I am v~ry pleased, especially
that he put Iligbcr education in his
tlwe top priorities: he said
Hodel said II still is too early to
guess whether the General
Assemb ly will appro ve the

Bill Capie, associate vicepresidenl of adminislration. said
any additional money sent to the
University is needed.
Officials from the Presidenl '
and Chancellor's office could IlOl

economic recovery. The pace of
consumer purchases in vilal areas
such as automobiles. housing and
durable goods has quickened. In
short, the Dlinois economy is bock
ontra<"k.Edgar backed Ilis oplimism by
recommending 0 $37 million
inc~ase for hjgber education in
operations budget.
The lIIinois Board of Higher
Education
in
January

recommended a S72 miliion
increase 10 SI.9 billion.
Debra Smitl~y. spok....woman for
lBHE, said it is • relief 10 find whal
funds could be given though the
Slate did not match IBHE' s
proposed amount
"The governor placed higher
education Iligh in Ilis budge!. and
that's good to hear." she said.
Ross Hodel. spokesman for
IBHE. said afler two years of

recommended increase and how
mum SIUC couJd receive.
I BHE recommended $175

increase.

be reached for comment.
Edgar also addressed !be income
HUt surcha rg\~ . wbich provides
mon ey to education a nd local

Group wants time
to consider equity
By John Rezanka
SpecIal AssIgnment Writer

BUI

An slue commJlfee studying
pooposal s f'lT equity in w..>men ' t;

postponed discussing specific

recommendation. in lhe Sex &juily
Cornmillee's Title IX compliance
plan.

athletics decided it needed more
lime 10 male recommendation .
and some members said the
committee seemed 10 be sIalling or.
the changes.
Tht: InlcrcolJcgialt Athletic

Charlone

West.

associate

director of athlelics. said JAAC
""""hers would iJenefil from mo<e

information

about

specifk

recommeodations in the plan. bul
she was disappointed !be pian was
not discussed during the meeting.

AJvisory
Commiuee
mel
Wednesday and said it needed

--

some participants in the

IAAC meeling said Ihey did not
undersland why the comminee

morc time and information to
10 p equal

decide 00 a

~Gus Bode ~J

_

I>e discussed by
memben
before Ibe plan is submitted to
SIUC President John Guyon. The
IAAC did not indicaIe when it next
would address !be report.
"I am concemed that some pans
of it are too prescriptive. especially
(Ihe
chronology
of
recornrnendatio) at the very. very
end.- West said. "1 think (SEC) is
almosl anempting to micr<>-manage

'7

~1I

~£-

how we adminislcr the gender

Gus says the committee is
going to call a huddle on t!lis
play.

equily issue.

_

EOUrTY, JI8!Ie 5

Attorney general to speak
on African-American crisis
By Thomas GIDSon
Minorities Writer

Th. attDmey genernl will be
~,lg SlUdenlS and others in the
SIUC communily to provide
testimony on lhe problems
facin~ black men when he has a
hearing on campus next week.
illinois Attorney General
Roland Burris has called
8IIe/lUon to !he crisis CO<lCCrTlinll

Afncan·American

teligion, sports,law and labor.
The heatings starled in
SeplemllerinOUcago 8Ild have
included other cillcs around !be
!We since then.
Bwns wiD conduct hearings
from 12:30 to 5 p.m.
Wcm-lay at !be sruc Student

Centet aoditoriulTL
One of the most wg>:nt issues
ft!ci,tg the Uoiltld StaleS IDday is
lbe circumstances of African·

males

American males. said Jim

through the formation of a
commiss;;JO established in
August 1'192.
The coo'mission ml:mbers

LeaCh, a spokesman for the
3UOmey geneml.
leach:;aid ifll1iJln;s does DOl
do anything soon to belp the

include recDi.'Ilized leadels from
the fields of bUsiness, education.

_

r
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Fundralslng festIval,
new programMing
undenNayforWSIU
-S~ory

on page 6

BURRI$, page 5

--

StatlPhoIo by IIlI:a Von

Jackie Rossi of Chicago measu res the
height of the abstract model she Is building
!or materials and methods class. Rossi, 1\

-Story on page 7

lunlor In product design, w:s using wood,
plastic; and glue 10 finish lIP some toucMs
on her model Wednesday Ilflemoon.

Students petition housing hike
USG approves $2 fee increase to get WI DB on the airwaves
By Todd Schlender
General AssIgnmeo rt Writer

Cole. stude nt body president ,
supponed the inc_se. A letter
from Courtney Macke, president of
the Residence Hall Association,
also stated il was in favor of lhe

The Unde rgraduat e Student
Government Wednesday pOStpone i a vote on a housing fee
increa '" after SludenlS presen\l".d a
petition opposing il. and instead
appro,ed a $2 fee incnas.: to pul
WID8 011 the air.
The large audieoce at th e
meeting included sUppo!1a'S of the
WIDR funding amid a number of
S1udenlS opposed 10 the housing
increase.
The proposal to increase student
bousing fees by $72 10 $1 ,584 a
semester Wb discussed again by
Ed Jones. director of University
loIou.."iog.
The council W3! to vOle 00 the
proposal at this m ~ting. Brad

-::""-'!'T~·l~~:~~.:. ffdi.~~>r'.""

ROTC cadets gather
at SIUC back house
to socialIze, relax

HOOI(

Measuring method

Opinion
-5eepage4
t:laaallled
-5eepage 15
~
-5eepage20

inc rease. But other students 10
attendance who announced their
opposition to the increasI" led the
senate to d-Iay 3ction until a
-.:onsensus oould be reached.
Denise Young, usa representative !'!ool Brush Towers and •
senior in administmior; of justice
from Sch&umburg. !:IOIIgbt forward
• petition w;tb 57t student
signatures in opposition to the
increase.
The council voted to table the
resohaion 1 and many council
members said tIley would try to
gauge student opinion before
voting at the nex1 meeting.

In a surprise mo':c t the council
decided 10 add a resolution to the
agenda in favor of a $2 student fee
increase to provide funding for
WiDB's transition from cable 10
broadcasL
At least 40 supponers of lhe
campus radio slat ion were in
attendanc<:. James Graham, counci.
l'PJlreSCtItative from !he College oi
T,.-lmical Ca=rs and a ju;tior in
IO',illlOll from Maywood. proposed
that the .......rnnent be added to the
agenda and the.:ouncil agreed.
When the bill i:8.me up for a vO'e.
tile council passed it nearly
unanimously. with 24 votes in
favor, one t)pposed and two
abstentions. U~ the 1 = plans.
the radio station expects 10
broadcast to !he OJbondale area as
early as next .-pring.

'''':~

~

AlumnI council
to offer scholarships
to super students
-StOl)' on

page 14

Women's basketball
to face ISU In first
round of tournament
-StOl)' on

page 20
t~
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Slue, I
Sy K8Yin Bergquist
$por1s Edi1Dr

Firth, Scott selected to all-MVC
team; Bolden honorable mention

The ... i. a saying in basketball
that it is han! to beat a team three
times in the same season.
The sruc womeo's basketball
tearn wiU ~e1 its chance to do just
that when it plays the
Stall:
Redbirds tonight at the sru Alena
in the fin;! round of the Missouri
Valley Conference ToumamenL
The Salukis, 17-9, downed lSl1
t....ice this season en ""~. a 12-4

SIUC seniors Anita Sooll and
Kelly Pinh bave been named to lhe
All-Missouri Valley Cunference
women's basketball team.
Salulei Tiffany Bolden was an
honorable mention selection.
Firth and Scott were joined on
the first learn by eight other
players, including Ihe Southwest
Missorui State Irio of Tonya
Baucom , Melody Howard and
Secelia Wtnkfield
Other Iirst-teamers WClIO: lUinois
State's Caryn Brune, Wichita
Stale 's Ann Hollingswonh ,
Northern Iowa's Ann Miller.
Drake's Julie Rittgers and
Creighton's Shannon Struby.
Joining Bolden on the honorab1e
mentioo list were Bradley's Carrie
Coffman. Creigluon's Becky Aynn
and Mindy Hendrickson, Drako's
Kristi Kinne and Indiana Stale"s
Amv Walker.
Winkfield garnered both player
of the year and defensive player of
the year honors. The newcomer of
the year and freshman ~ the year

minois

conference mark and the o. 3
seed in the twmamenI.lSU. lG-lS,
dropped three of its last four game'>
10 finish 6th in the MVC with 610 mark, the Redbir4s' worsl
league ftnisb since 198~.
On Jan. 16. the Salukis lopped
ISU. 73-64, and Feb. 21. SIUC
rallied behind poinl /luard Anila
Scou's career-high 30 points to top
the Redbirds, n.fJ5.
"ISU has been our biggest rival
the last few years. and anytime we
get together with them it is a
battle." SIUC head coach Cindy
Soot! said. 1be kids have worked
hanf and know they have a major
b&~ on their hands.'
The Redbirds may have revenge
on lheir minds tonighl. The last
Ihree years, S lUC has knocked
ISU out of tbe MVC TournamcnI
00 the sru Alena floor.
" We would hale 10 break
lradil i.>n and nol come to
Carbondale," ISU bead coach Jill
HulChinson said. "They've done a
job on us three years in a row.
They are a greal team thaI plays
great on their home floor."
The Redbirds are led by senior
center Caryn Brune. Brune, who is
averaging 20.6 points a game, hil
for her average in the Redl:>i.rds'
Feb. 21 loss to sruc.
"We have 10 II)' to keep Brune
under contTol, and keep her in

=

y

regular-season play Wllh a 67-66
win over Nonhem Iowa. It was
only ISU's second road win of the
L.-

SlUC center Jennifer WIUIams ~ a pus during women's
basketball practice Wednesday afternoon at the SIU Arens.
The Se/ukls were prepari'lQ for tonight's game agalnSlISU.
cbeck: Ccecb Scou said. "She ' a
very good big piJlyer."
Sophomore Courtney Porter i
lSI J's other big gun. oonnecting for
13.8 points a grure.
The Saluleis head into tcnight's
game having woo 8 of their 1851 9
games. including" 68-56 win over

Wichita State Saturday . sruc
struggied at times. bul used a 21-6
run 10 pul the game away.
"That game sums
our play all

ur

season." Coach Scott said. "We
were inconsistent when we should
have been consistt:nL"
The Redbirds finished up

season against nine losses.
"We have 11 01 b~en very
successful on the road, and we
needed that win to prove we can

play on the road: HUIChinson said
OTHER MVC ACTION:
Three other garnes t.ighlight
today's first-rouod action: No. I
seed Southwesl Missouri Stall: will
play host to No.8 seed Bradley:
No.2 Creighton wiu be at home
against No. 7 Northern Iowa: and
No. 5 Wichita State will travel to
Des Moines 10 face No.4 Drake.

AII-MVC team
Tonya Baucom, SW Mo.
Caryn Brune, minois State
Kelly Flrth, S. Illinois
Ann Hollingsworth. WICb. St
Melody Howard. SW Mo.
Ann Miller. . lowa
Julie Rittgers Drake
AnIta Sc:oct, S. Illinois
Shannon Struby. Creighton
SeceIia WmkfJek!, SW Mo.

Honorable Mention
Tiffany Bolden, S. Illinois
Carrie Coffman. Bradley
Becky Aynn, Creighton
Mindy H.:ndrickson. CreighL
Kristi Kinne. Drake
Amv Walker. Indiana State

prizes went to Aynn.
Wichita State coach Linda
Hargrove was named MVC coach
of the year.

(6) Illinois State
at
(3) Southern Illinois
DIM: Tonig!1I
TIme: 7:05 p.m.

SIte: SIU Arena
RadIo: WUEZ.f'M 103.5
9I\JC 17-9 \'2-4)

-=_51. 1[)'15 (5-10)

last mMIIng: Feb. 21 , in
Normal. Anita SooII sc:orad
30 points. 19 in !he second
half, to lift !he SaIuIcis to a n·
65 win OIIII(lhe_.

Women netters hit road for Memphis, Louisiana
Ely Kevin Bergqcllst
Sports Ednor
The SIUC women's tennis leam
wiD hit lhe road today for a fourmalCh trip.
The Saluids will face Memphis
State today in Memphis, Tenn.,
before continuing their journey
South 10 Monroe. La., where they
wi II do baltle with Centenary on
Friday and Northeast Louisiana
Slale and Souihwc:st Louisjana

State 00 S. rurday.
The S.'ukis were origl~ally
schedule<' 10 face Louisiana fecb
Saturday but a cancellatioo PUI
SouthweH Louisiana State on -he
SIUC sct edule.
The SlIukis will return 10 the
,.""rts fo:'owing an ll-day layoff
after com;...ering in the Eastern
Kentucky Tou-namenl. Tbeir
practice time has been hampered
during thaI time by the inclement
weather.

Lemieux solidifi
best in hOckey

"It hasn'l been a good 2 weeks
of practice because of the
weather." sruc coach Judy Auld
said. "We ar.... going into this
weekeoo at a Iitlle bit of a
disadvantage as far as having
outside court time.SlUC began its season al tbe
EKU Touroameot Feb. 19-2 1.
where the Salulcis garnered three
championships.
Lori Gallagher and Irena
Feofanova weot 3-0 during the

tourney 10 capture the No. 3 and
No. 5 singles tille s. while
Gallagher leamed with Catherine
Pielsch at No. I dOubles. and
went
3-0 to eara lhe
championship.
Wend y Varnum and Leesa
Joseph. SI UC's No. I and o. 2
players. finished as runner-ups at
their positions.
Varnum will take the No. I slot
for the Salukis this weekend. with
Joseph slated for the No.2 ,poL

GallagHer has been penciled in at
the No. 3 position, whUe Pietsch
will go at NO.4. Irena Feofanova
will play No.5 singles. with
Kareo Wasser holding dowr, the
No.6 posit ion in the singles
flighL
Pietsch and Gallagher will team
up at No. I doubles. with Vamum
and Joseph making up the No.2
doubles squad. Wasser and Lucy
Steele. a new combination. w'.ll
play at No. 3 d..,ubles.

Jackson hip overshadows
White Sox's lack of moves
The Sporting News

II seems all anyone hears 3bout
tbe Chicago Wh ile Sox is Bo
Jackson. The fascination with Bo'
hip "ornes on the heels of a
offseasoo when the While Sox
limited the.ir move~ to signing
reclamatioo projecls Ellis Burks
and Dave Stieb.
As a ... sull, General Manager
Ron Schueler has been getting
critici2led in Oticago for his lack of
action and the White Sox have
been widely overloQked as
legitimale contendefs.
TIIoSt' perceptions could end up
being very wrong.
"Ye,h, I look a beating all
winter," Schueler says. " People
me for not doing anything.
said we were running a

becaus-c all lbe news was
s upposedly about guys coming
beck from injuries. Never mind
thai every club has guy who it
ooeds 10 come bod from injuries.
"Whatever. I can take the heat. I
dido't think this was a leam that
needed a 101 01 moves. Hey. if two
ex: three of our guys had just \JIeir
"erago years in 1992. we would
have been right in contention...
The preoocupatioo with Jackson
oIe:ures all !haL
Jackson's comeback from hipreplacemeol surgery i ooe of
sport's most amazing stories. But
slt,;:Uy from a bt.sebaJl point of
view, it bas little impact on the
White Sox's chances.
Jackson likely can only DH.
Chicago alro-.ady has Gec!:ge Bell,
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TAN-SUPER SALoN'

~

I The Ult mate Tanning Experience
I
I
"The Tanning Salon of the 90's" I
I
pring Break Special! I
I Get $~~22u2~~p~~);R~ckage
_Mall
________
_ -..
II.iiii
E. _
Grand
457-TANU'

Tom's Place March S~cials

PHO TOS

Newswrap

by

Slue p~ Sludtnts
for sale in the
Swdcnt O:ntec Hall of Fame

world

TodaV

STUDY UNKS VIDEO GAMES, EPlLEPllC FIlS -

Nike Sale

Dine in Historic Roadhouse Atmosphere!
Just minutes North of Carbondale on
51 N., DeSoto. Reservations suggested 867-3033
--------~--T.-----------Land & Sea Dinner I Sunday Dinner for 2

ISRAEU FORCES ARREST 100 PALESTINIANS Israeli forces arrested some 100 Palestinians in the Gaza Strip

Air

Wednesday and kept up the ""fon:cment of 100gb securil)' lMISures
imposed in =poosc 10 auacks apinst Israelis this week. In Jerusalem's
Old City an Israeli IICICUrity guard suffered IlIOdeolIe injuries after being
Slabbed by a PaIesIiniao woman from Rammala. PIlIice were continuing
the search for the Israeli wt-.o sbot 10 deaIh a 60-year-old PaIe:!::ian.

Max

I
1/2 lb. HI" Eye
I $ 10.95 101" two cnnr-..
I
and 1/2 lb. Fried, ~ll1;jIllP. ' ~!'f1x 01"~lr'!:;*'~ :

,1 dinner $9.950
2 dlnnen $1 7.95

I

f ~.. CattW..'Cblc:ken

I

OZONE DESTRUCTION HITS RECORD LEVELS -

' I

0 - ., BBQ Pork Steak
01" Fried Shrimp
Noon· 9 p.rn.

Desuuclioo of the oz.one layer over the northern hemisphere again is
reaching record levels, the eoviroomeOIaI organization G""",peIICC said
in London Wednesday. Unpr~lIcdly low readings wore talc"" over
Sweden, Fmland, Nor<.'aY, Canada IIId Japan during the last six wcets.
Greenpeace said the readings approac/Ied levels which until now had
only hcco ~ over theAnuuaic.

I

Tues .• Sun. after 5p.m, I
I
Exp 3/31/93
I
I
__ __ :.. _ _____ ...L. ___ ~.!'!l,!9~ __ _
Steako & Prime

Roo oaved

An Dinner SpecIaJa l:>eIude
Salad, Potato. Vegetable and

Homemade

A

Freocb swdy ~ a possible link between playing vidoo games IIId
30 cases of C!1!¥ filS, the bead of a consumer commission said
. I Pais. Jem 'nrquem was dccailcd last momh 10 cany 0Ul
the SllJiy after repor1S of cbiJdrm baving 6ts aflrr playing vidoo games.
The ccrnmission will tqlOIt back wilh more findings 011 the cffeas of the
games' ~ lighting effects IIId quick-<:halging picWres 011 kids.

lOam· 3:30pm
Sponsored b, p~

Ron..

MEDELUN CARTEL lEADER LOOSES SUPPORT ~feaions by some of Pablo Escobar's collaboralOrs IIId police raids
across the region he once domioau:d bave !eli the Medellin cancl leader
vinualIy alone in his fight against the SI8IC IIId almosl inelevanl as a drug
traIIicktt. government IIId police officials said Wednesday. Once one of
the weaIthiesI. and most powerful men in the world, Escobar bas hcco
weakened by the surrender of eight of his closest associalCS.

:FREE SPEC
... ~: nation
I
T-SHIRT
I

NBC NEWS PRESIDENT QUITS AFTER ERRORS -

I~ with

purchase of any

I

:~~ SW ATSHI T!:

I

While Sup"lies Lost • Sole ends SoturdoP. March 6.

c

Michael Gartner quit as NBC News president Theaday aflrr two ~
apologies for emn IIId a loss of managemeol.upport. Gartner denied he
was forced 10 qui!, claiming he planned 10 leave this year. He said he
moved up the timc:ablc bccauoe, "given the publiciI)' of late. I think it
bcsllO announce it now in hopes that this will take the spoUigbL off of all
of us IIId cnabIe us 10 oonoentrate fully 011 our business. " He is the first
official 10 quit since NBC SlIgo:! a aasb as part of a "Dateline NBC"
tqlOIt 00 the safely of GeoeraI Moon ttucl<s.

CREATOR Or' POLIO VACCINE PAS8E8 AWAY _
Alber. Sabin, the medical piono..c who helped oven:ane the crippling
disease polio, died of congestive heart failwe 81 his borne in WashinglOll
Wednesday. H~ was 86. The Soviet Union became the first COUIIIry to
Iauocb an DIal VllCCination campaign uf 10 million people in 1959. A
year later Sabin's vaccine was introduced in the United StaleS whele it
was credited with • .".nng over 3 million people from caldling the
disease. S:Win was born in wll8l is now Poland on August 26, 1906.

•

----~~----------~--~

AIDE PLEADS GUILTY OF ELECTION-RIGGING _
A lOp aide 10 the speaker of Maine's House of Rcprescnl8lives pleaded

guilty Wednesday to ~ and ballot-tampering charges in an
elcclion-riggiJIg case that bas raised questions about the stale's 173-yearold practice of baving the 1egjsla1Ure appoint the secrewy of stall: and
auomey genera\. Kenneth Allen, executive &ssistanl to Democratic
House Spcakrz, offered his plea in stall: Superior ~ in AugusIa.

- fnxn Dolly EgyplIan wlre...m..

{'orrection., ('Iaril"iration...

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
lQ-75°/o oEf
EntIre Stock!!!
Now Through March 7

(Open 70-6 Mon. - Sat.. //-5 Sun,)

SHAWNEE TRAILS

..

Norma Ewing aM John Poblmann's names were misspe1Jed in the Feb.
24 Daily Egyptian. Ewing is the chairwomen of special education.
Pohlmann will he !he cbainnan of a merged department of educational
psycbo1ogy IIId special education.

I

Accurac\, Desk

--

•

If readers $pol an emr in a news anicle, they can OOIllaCt the Daily
Epptisn Accumcy Desk 81 536-3311, wensioo 233 or 228.

Oally Egypt n

BIG SAVINGS ON:
Birkenstocks, Rolierblades. Kayaks and
Canoes. Sunglasses, SId Jackets, Boots,
Tents. Packs. Rappelling and Climbing
Gear, Books. Thermal Underwear.
Rainw ear, Water Filters, Stoves and
Cookwear!
-All Sales Flna!-
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Student ag e ive,
club workers testi~'
By Joe LIttrell
Police Writer

Before employees of Checkers
nightclub could remove Jose
Wnig/u. he told tbem it would take
all of the boonc:ers at the club to
make him leave, according 10
testimony at a coroner's jW)l.
Friends ",bo accompanied
Waight on the night he died
testified that he did nOI want.
iigh:..
The jury deci~ Tuesday that
Waight's death was aa:idenvJ.
Waig/u. a 24-year-old freshman
from South Holland, died from
asphyxjation Feb. 5 fO!! :-wing a
confrontation with employees at
Oleckcrs nightclub. 706 E. Gnnd
Ave.
At the start of almost five and a
half bours of testimony, Jackson
County Coroner Jerry Thurman
told the jW)l it would have to listen
10 many different versions of the
events that led to Waight's death.
"Some of these people are lying;
some are exaggerating what they
think Ihey saw; and some are
downplaying i~ " Thurman $aid.
Oleckers bouncer Edmund Bart
tcslified that the confrontation
began at about 1:30 in the morning
when the bar was closing.
Waight was dancing with some
friends when he was asked to leave
the bar. Waight began to leave the
bar, Ban said, but then told Ban
and Charles Hicks he was not
going to leave.
"(Expletive) you. rm not going
anywhere. It's going to take you
and all your boonc:ers to get me out
of here." Waight lold the bounceR,
II<XlOI'ding 10 Hicks.
At that time, Hi cks and Bart

attempted to bodily e sc on or
"bumrusb" Waight out the door
with the
·
of a member of
Check.,..' managemen~ Ganesan
Shanmugen.
According to lestimony of the
bouncers, the four !nen collided
with • partition near the old coat
check room.
~ scuftled on the ground
for a tunc, then. assisted by other
bouncers, they forced Waighl
outside.
tbeir
momentum
slamming the group into the wall
outside the entnlDCe to the bar.
BOUD""r Steven Crawford
testified thai he then "lored a full
nelson wrestling bold on Waight,
forcing him 10 the ground.
According to Crawford, be laid
on top of Waigh!, applying the full
nelson unlil police arrived and
p1accd handcuffs on Waight.
Other bouncers beld Waighl's
arms while wailing for police 10
arrive.

Testimony of all the bollOcers
portrayed Waight as a man OUI of
control with remarkable strength.
even ...,hilc restrained on the
ground and handcuffed.
According to bouncer Jeffrey
Judd . it took him and a police
officer to pull Waigbt', hand
behind his back.
However.
according
to
Carbondale Patrolman Jeff
Vaugb." Waighl was not Slrugglinj!
when he amved on the scene and
felt 00 resistance when he belped
pul the handcuff. on Waigbt.
Despite witness statements that
accused police of being slow to
respond , less than 10 minutes
passed from ~ lhe time police
_WAIGHT, ~12

Feeding the fowl
Brenda Magers, II JunIor In forestry from
AIken, S .C., and Art Clothier, II aenlor Iri '

Panel disputes state university proposal
By M~ T, KucIak
Administration Writer

It is probably a good thing Ll
Go•. Bob Kustra was oot able to
show up at the discussion Thesday
night in the Lesar Law Building
about
his
task
fo rcc's
recommendations LO change the
state's higher education structure.
The room was filled with
scathing remarks and biting
sarcasm from both the discussion
panel and the audience of about 40
people.

Neitbe1' Kustra or Jane Rader, a
member of the task force, could
show up to defend the repon the
task. force submitted to :h~
gove(~\
and the General
AssernDty early last month.

Patrick Kelley, slue law
professor, was pressed into SClVice
to act as an advocate of the report's
plan 10 eliminate two governing
boards and replace them with a
separate board for eacb university.
Kelley stood at the podium and
explained the plan's intent to CUI
OOSIS and slash away at • layer of
bure.Ulcracy in the illinois higher
education governing system.
The plan calls for geoing rid of
the Board of Governors a.'ld ~
of Regents. which oversee the
seven public universities not
included in the SIU or University
of Dlinois systems. The task fora:
also called for strengthening the
Illinois Board of Higher Education
and inco!'porating Sangamon State
into the U of I system. Kelley said.

After Kelley finisbed, Albert
Somit, president of SIUC fro,,,
1980·87, rose 10 give the olber
point of view.
"I must ""gin by congratulating
Kelley for summarizing Kustra's
report without becoming physically
ill or bursting into hysterical
laughter." he said. "The mactions to
Ihis report have ranged from
disappointment on down."
Somil said Ibe lIIinoi, higher
education ')'SteI1l is inefficienl and
u'.l3ble to provide the state with
r.lore than one reaJly good
l'lliverst:y, whicb he <aid is U of L
The Kustnl report did a good job
if iI was trying to follow Ihrte basic
rules, he said.
_

KUSTRA, ~ 12

Jfyou want more power on campus,
you can always donate alibrary.

fast, high-resolution laser ~ with lots of room to upgrade. See both
OCNI at }OOI' AA* Campus ReseIIer. Where )001\ get special snxIent pric~ as well as ~ ~ ool¥ AOO discoIoer the p<lIWI more
~dm;e.The~of~':h!~k>be)OOThesC

Computer Comer University Place • 529-5000
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Brady Bill passage
would curb violence
THE BRADY BILL, wh ich would require a waiting
period for handgun purchases. appear.; to have a new lease
on life now that Pr;:::;idenl Bill Clinton is in office.
In his economic message Clinton told Congress. "I'll
make you thi bargain: If you pass the Brady Bill. I'll sure.
sign it:'
The bill would create a five-day waiting period for
handgun purchases and mandate a background check for
the prospective buyer. If the check turned up a criminal
record or history of mental Illness, the purchase would be
denied.
amed for former White House Press S<'Cretary James
Brady. who was shot in the head 12 years ago during the
attempted assa si nation of President Reagan . tbe bill
would be an important step toward c urbing rampant
handgun violence in the United States.

Letters to the Editor

Men's sports deserves more money
because of size, ticket sales income

TillS IS THE FOURTH TIME in ix years the hill has
This is in response to "Gel~ 1er opp:JSed to baseball. receive equal millions of aolJars a year through
been introduced and differs from the version introduced in Equ
post season play, television
il y eeds Enforce menl al funding and scholarships.
the last ses ion of C..ongress oilly slightly.
Also. women's alhletics doesn'l contracts, and booster club
slUe' i" !he Feb.22 DE.
The main chang es include the five-day waiting
To ""Iieve that women's alhletics bring in !he money men 's athletics contribuljon.~ .
Perhaps . in a perfecl world,
period instead of seven, and provisions that encourage should receive as much money as does.
No! only are ticket sales much women 's athletics would receive
men's i ridiculous.
stales 10 computerize criminal records.
According

lO

Dewey Srokes. preside... of 11>e Fraternal

Order of Police. more than 25,000 people nationwide were
murdered with guns and 1)4 police officers lost Iheir live
10 handgun violence.
Nearly 4.000 children were murdered in 1991 and aboul
53 percent of homicide victims that year were killed with
handgulis. according to FBI statistics.
Such evide nce makes it easy to see why Re p .
Charles Schumer (D-N.Y.l is able to cite a poll showing
there has been an increase in gun owners who suppon the
bill.

For one uung. women don'l ,,"ve
a foocball
This is • sport that
rakes "P a large """""11 of money
and muSI give OUI numerous

=.

scholarships 10 be competitive.
Therefore, wilh !he largr amounl
of the money from the men's
budget going 10 foolbaJI. II j,
probable Ihat men's and women's
teams of an equivalent sport . say
baskelball. track. or softball as

hiaher fOT men 's (oolba)) and
basketball than any other spom.
bol !he Ibousands of dollars given
10 Ihe athletic departmenl by
booslers are illlended to " booSI"
Ihese !Wo programs. As for Ihe Division I school s
with lOp notch programs (Notre
Dame. Alabama. Kentucky.
Michigan. etc.) !heir men 's football
and basketball programs bring in

the same amount of mo ney a,s

mer..'s.
Yet in a perfect '.vorld women
could compete at !he same level as
men and bring in as much money.

However, as of today, women
don'l compete 31 !he same Ievd as
men. !hey don 'l bring in as much
money as men, and therefore don 'l
deserve as much money in return.
- David Gibson, senior, history

Women can find help [ Colors of humankind

i~'~~~~;~~~~II~~~~~~lI' l ~~~·l~.~~~:~S~

ILLI OIS, WHJCH HAS A THREE-DAY wail for
handgun p:! rrha,p :, and a one-day wail for long-gun
purchase. ha had it own syslem of gun buyer
done inleniew wilh "Mary" concerning her abortion
background checks since Jan. I, 1992.
gri"'ing pmce" which followed.
Within Ihe first year, the sys lem prevented 1.234 andI'dIhclike
10 add. however. thai a woman does nOl now
purchases of firearms and identified 367 pro pective need 10 do all the resean:h on options alone because
buyers who .... ere w:mted on arrest warrants.
Ihcre is help available.
Throughoul the country and throUghoUI Sou!he,."
Some were denied a legal purchase and probably bough I
Illinois there are crisis pregnancy centers whilst
a gun illegally or went 10 a tale with less ~tri ngent laws.
But legislation passing Ih e Brady Bill would Ie sen purpose is to provide women. al !;o cost, with the
resources and infonnation !hey need 10 choose !he besl
the likelihood of other states complying as background for themselves and !heir unborn.
checks and waiting periods are implemented.
If someone like "Mary" comes 10 !he Sha\Vn... Crisis

I

on !he Feb. 19. 1 01 !he reefh18 thathe meant
well bUI obviously does nol unde~tand the
a>ocepI of racism.
.
First of all. Black history Month does not
segrrgate people. It educates people and
multiatllunditm does nor cause rocial problems.
Jgoonnce does!!
Mr. Ota\-u belie\,es thal srrivmg lowar.I racial
oo!.... blindness will end ilICism, ' aJ'!
Even if lhi. WeJe true. cole bIindneos will
less we are all blind. JO wal;e up

Pregnancy Cenler here in Cari>ondale she can receive a

IN THE PAST THE BRADY BILL has been blocked free pregnancy test, discuss all her options with a
by Presidenl Bu h. who agreed to sign it only if it cari ng volunteer. and be given help with housing.
fmding a doctor. etc.
were included in a comprehensive crime bill. a'1d by uch schooling.
Shc'lI he offered pre-natal vitamins. maternity
obstacles as the alit .laI Rifle Association.
cJOIhing and a volunteer tD talk wilh as often as need
But the blll 's passage looks brigbt with a presidenl eager be.
10 sign It in legi slation alld public support for the bill
There is never "sales" pressun; bccaU>e !he vNuntee!"
is acting out of campa sion, nol in the ; nltTe ~t of
increasing.
making
a profiL
Albeit, like any huge problem. one solution will not rid
Don 't race an unvlanned pregnancy alone when
the nation's streets of handgun violence on its own. But the
help is avaibble. - julie Mur p hy, senll' r,
Brady Bill would make a significant difference.
anthropoIogy
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BURRIS, from page 1 -Afiican Amtrican rrWc.. the society
will pay for iI tenfold in the fim""
in tenns oflost human potential and
the cost of """,ices
Burris has cited welklocurnemed
problems such as poverty. high
unemployment and aangs.
Poor
edllation.
racial
discrimination and other social ills
also we", cited by Bum',
~For the me\I invQlved. they tell
hean-"''''I!cbing Stories' of shattered
dreams, empIy futures and wasted
lives." Leach said.
Leach said the commission will
help mobilize the state's pubUc and
private resources for new poUcies
and programs that will belp
aUeviate the unique problems
confronting African-American

=n~=:,~~~:':'I8,lO males.
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EDGAR,
from page 1
govemmerus.
The local government portion of
the income laX !Oun:harge was not
made penna:l'!nt in 1991 wnh the
education \>Ortion. and the special
revenue ,lIaring to local governrr.ent
wiU be gone 00 July I. he said.
SIeve Odon. ~ dII--"
the Dlinois state empi.)y<e5 union.
said in 8 statement he suppons
EdI>3f·. funding [or education. but
he does DOi. agree with the
elimination of die local government

Bwris said one of the obp:tives
of the commission i to convene
. talCwide public hearing to gather

Edgar said Ihe budget also
includes. boost of S 118 milltm for
child welfare in the Stale.
'1ba!', • substantial inctea.9.' " he
•• id. " But I believe ,.. are
<>bligated. both moraIt and legally,
~it"

Carter & Connelley
With "Wild Bill Cronin"
Heineken Bottles
Light or Dark

$1 •75

EQUITY, from page 1 - " I think it is much too detailed
for a committee report to give
~uidance to somebody to proceed
alid in a sense to micro-manage
some areas;' she said.
But she said IAAC members had
an OPPOrtUlllty to discuss and act on
some
of
the
speci!lc
recommendations during the
rr.eeting.
"I came here today tbin)cing that
we were going to have a thorough
diSCllSSion of the report and that it
would be an opportunity for input.
exchange and 8 lot of educatioo."
West said, "but also an opportunity
to get some supp..~ for some of the
recommendalions and in some
cases to say. reconsider this
recommendation."
After the meeting. West said the
comminee m:o;sed a chance to \earn
about the reasoning behind specific
~II>.

"""",ftoin

members of the SEC.
"1 think the zommiltee losl an
exceller.t opportunity to at leas! be
informed about the rationale
underlying
specific
recommendations in the repon:'
We s t said. " I was very
disappointed . Most of t~e
commi llee members came to the
meeting prepared to discuss the
documenL"
Nancy Bandy. assistant director
of athletics and SEC chairwoman.
said s he was disappointed the
IAAC did nol d,scuss anything
during the meeting.
"I do n ' t want to go through
another budget year continuing to
discriminate against women
athletes." Bandy said. "I'm very
disappointed they dido ' t at least
allrmpl to discuss iL ..
Frank. Houdek. an IAAC member
from the SIU SdIOOI of Law, said
they could not go through the plan
item by item beca..se there was not
eIlNlgh athletic departmont input
ahout the recorruneod&tions aud the
consequences of implementing
them.
"All r m saYIllg. and 'he motion
is saying, is that ('In willtng to give
individual members of the athIe11c
dcpar1ment .n opportunity to COone

portion.
Cu.1en said the proposal makes it
clear that additional revenue is
"....
...;.:0 fO meet stJUe and local needs
il, IIIintlis, and the union cannot
serve the ~~!>lic under the current
tax strOcture.
"Nothing makes thi.. Cieai'Cf than
the proposal to eliminate local
government's ~h ue of the tax
SutCharge." he :;aid. "Coupled Willi
property tax caps, this plan is " onetwo punch that will knock out viIaJ
government services al the local
level. We oppose iL"
either CarllondaIe Mayo, Neil
Dillard nor C,ty Mantier Jeff
Dohe rt y cuuld be re ach, d for
comrnenL
Edgar also ..commended the stale
make permanent the por1;"n of the
1989 income tax surcharge.
Sen. Ralph Dunn. [)'Du Quoin.
said in a statement he supports
Edgar's stand on higher educalion.
and although he does not sup)lOll
making the -temporary income laX
po-manenI, be sees the benefits of
1111 tall.
. Sex EqUity C
"J agree with the guvemm that
educating the children of illino is
sbowd be our top ~;iority. The
govemo,' has also recommended
making the temporary income ~
surcbarge permanent with all
Im2UIe5 going to the swe... be said.
"While I don't agree willt his
decision, it would JlI1'vent cuts in
education funding. programs for
families and children and funding

for prisons."

&.!Olimooy 11m> uptns. canmuwty
activist """ from fnen and women
whose live. have been direc tly
lOUcbed by this problem.
" We a!ok those on the fronLltACS.
pro(eosional' and gIlISs roots people
alike. to te.tify before the
commiss;on on their experiences in
dea ling w it h uniques prpblem.
faced by African-American men
and to offer suggestions for positive
change." Bwris said in a Sl3teU1enL
Buttis said the commission has to
Ieam which organizations are active
in
lite
African-A merican
communities of Ulln ois and
determi ne what assistance th('Y
need to increase their effectiveness.
"In the broadest sen.e. the
com'ntssioo will work to afIinn the
Amer.c!;lt dream and the glory it
promises for aU in thi land and to
assure that no one is denied the
possibility of achieving it," he said.

back and basically testify or talk to
us (0 give us additional input on

:hi.... Houdek said.
Houdek made an exceUent point,
West said. Many of the members on
the IA AC are not experts on the
issue z:xI want specific infonnation
about the recommendations.
But West said some of the lAAC
members saw the decision to
postpone discussion as a stalling
tactic.
Fifty-one members of the athletic
department staff met for more than
twO hours Thesday to discuss the
SEC r«:ornmendatio.
A copy of the minu tes of lite
meeting. including input 00 specific
rcc:ommenWuions. was ~ced out
at the beginning of Wednesday's
IAAC meeting.
lin' 1Iart, SIUC athletics c'.irector.
sa,d lite athletics depan:nent
1idmJn.Isb:adarj WQUJd

. IY

~

in(ormadon io a re port 0 0 me
recommenda1ioos thar ,,;u include
input from athletics departme nt

staff.
hit is up to us [0 make some kind
of report to thr. IAAC to tell them
how they (athletics staff) feel about
the plan." Han said.
"It will be a compilation of the
staff's feelings in lite fonn of an
administrative assessment of the
plan:
Han said TIde IX is the law and
the athletics department will
comply with it despite an uncertain
Gnancial future for intercollegiate

athleli<:s.
Title LX of tbe Education
Amendments of 1972 states that no
pe<5OO in the United Slat... 00 the
basis of sex, be excluded from
participation in. denied the benefits
of. Of be subjected to discrimination
under any educatiooal program or
activity receiving federal financial
assi.>!aoce.
"Part of the dilen=a is that we
don't know what the fut:ure holds
for (the fl'oding of) sports at
SlUe,- Han said when "'ferring to
IBIIE proposals [0 elimil:5te state
funding fur inI..."'tXllIegiate athletics.
'Tm wary of die fut:ure. I wish I
knew what was going to happen."

mlttee Tille IX cQmplta. ce plan
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WSIU festival,

I Final.cial aid season 0

'9.~ programs
getundefWay

By Todd Schlender

GPnerai Assign:nant Writ.r
March ",Alles the time of yea: for
srudents to prepare fmancially far
the coming scbooI term.
There are many chalges this year
in the already cornplic.lrrd Iinanaal
aid process and timing is essenIial.
Students should not be
discouraged aDd should follow
through with all of l-~e steps
necessary '0 ensure the)" receive the
available t>-..'1Cfus.
Dianna King 81 die 6nanciaJ aid
office recommends all students
apply for fmancial ~...:, as about gg
percent of the student body
receives some form of benefits and
some students previously not
eligjbl~ may now receive some
financia\8Jd.
Free .Pl'licaLions for federal
studcru aid &."C now available on ~.G
thinI floor of Wmg B Woody!taI:.
The form is reqaired to be
considered for federal. "ate and
instirutionally·funded f.c.ancial aid
prog;-.mls. "'"plicants need 10 fill

By Chrtstlan Kenneny

Ent&rtainmeot WriIar
A
new
year
of
programming for public
television station WSW is
underway and tbe '93
fundraising feMal i3 01[ 1IIld
naming.
The festival is an annual
event WSIU stages ill an
elTort 10 raise ~ f<l." the
public station, and also k-.s
pcop\eJcnow wbal ~ Station
has 10 offer. The festival
allows a more direct method
soliciting SUJlPO't from 1be
pu bl ie, said Rob Gerig,
3l8tior. manager for wsru,
"We' v~ found that fund·
!?ising is best accomplished •
by d:rectly asking the
viewer..." he stid.
l'ubliL television IOday
off"", a very broad speclJUm
~r programs for viewen or
a\l ages and provides 11
valuable servi"", to the
community, Gerig said.
"We
belie 'e
our
programming educates in 811
inrll!lTlativ~ ond en:ertaJrung
way," Gerig said.
Gerig said this year's drive
is nOI in the Iypical grand
total (ormat Instead, ""ch
individual show will have a
set goo! for flll8!>Cial suppoo.
This WItS done 10 allow
individual viewm to support
the programs !hey W8~ 8!:J
enjoy most directly, b. said.
AnoL'rer g031 of this year's
ros uva; is to show more
people what pobIic television
has to "ffer in enlMainmenL
"We'te Uyin to e and

or

.......

--~~~
,,;
WSI
expanding

considet-~

There are two l\l8jor changes that
&!L"Ct students <'.mctIy.
Independer>~ students may want
to veri fy lhat they still ha ve

independen1 SIaIUS.
The definition now says that an

IDEAS OF WHAT YOU

WOULD LIKE TO SEE ON CAMPUS?

VOU·-RE
I \N

TH

IVIIJ

CENTER PROGRAMMING COMMfITEE

E

Meetings:
Thursdays
6:30 pm at the SPC
Office, 3rd Roor.

0,

Student Center:lll(
SPC Video presents...
I

"A HUNKA, HUNKA 8URNJN'FVN!"

HONE~MOON
INVEGA~

ilS

Thursday: 9am - 5pm

Friday 9am - 5pm
Saturday 9am . 2pm

FREE POPCOPN!

(.c\ebration.

Gerig said he bope$ Ihis
in terms of
prIl!..ounming will win over
non-vieVters and non·
snppon.~ ofWsnJ.

-

oot the pertinent sections of tlle
r~ andinside,'
forward it 10 the address
"""'"
SllIIlmts must mail this form by
April 1 if they want priority

JOIN THE SPC

reach lr terms or musical
prograrllming as we!:, tij.
app~aling 10 listeners of
more modem 11lusic.
This hm~:::->o:ied appeal
inclu;j~ per'fo..m8llCe$ Ihis
season on V. SIU bY Paul
Simon, EIlr,n Jobn, The
Moody Bines and a Bob
DY!dn 30th AnniveNary
ehan.~e

Students should not
be discouraged and
should follow steps to
ensure they receive
available benefits.

ns this month

independent student is someone imntigration and kwl deCaJ1L
Srddents who are confused by
who l S at least 24 years old, a
veu.r:.. •• a wan! of the coon or an the SYS\etll and require additional
orphan, marriod, a graduare student help or infOl1l\lltion should speak
... ith their financial aid team in
!lI' bas cbiIdrm. SWdcnlS mllSl'ocoe ct ~ requiremenIs or ,hey Woody Hall or phone the ofrx:e 81
will be CONidered depend::nlS cl 453-4334.
The Federal Student Financial
their pan:oIS. A second cbanllC in
the process caused problems Ihis Aid Informalion Cmu:r has 8 toll·
ftee
information service at (800)
semesIer for many veterans.
A new daIIot..e mMCh MIll imo 433-3243.
TDD
services are available for
e'.fea to verify that male students
had regislered with Selective the hearing impaiIcd but ooIy 8l a
long-distance number _. (301)
Service.
The new system was DOt fool- 419·3518.
proof and many veterans on
campus who did nol need to
regisler nevertheless had their - ....,-.....,...
benefits held until the glitch was
<XImlCIOd.
Other datalxlses checIa:d before
funds are released include p,;~==------d

TONIGHT!
7:00 & 9:30 pm
SLUdent CenWr Video Lounge,
4th Floor
Admission Oit~1 $1.00

15''' ANNUAL
BIG MUDDY
FILM FESTIVAL
- MARCH 1-.7. 1993
She's singing ...
She's dancing ...

She's rich!!!
Thursday & Friday
March 4 & 5

9:00 p.m.

~
MIUlLAI

(m

lAm l.
jAClIOM
~

STAIn'S
Both playing at the Student Center Aucilito.iium
Admission only $1.00
111rc115& 611 ....10 P.III.
MardI 7 II 2:00 ,.,..

~~@~

_&_ac;. . . _

EngIIoII_t,
Ted _ _ _
-bf_LMw
_bf[!D) __
..
~

Siaturday,
March 6
9:00 p.m.

Students benefit from scholarships

An "officers dub" for Air Force
ROTC cadet.< thaI serves to build
camaraderie contributed to the
SIUC group earning a t"P nationaJ
honor.
The back house ii a pl_ where
ROTC c adets can gather and
illteract fOl11'aJly a s well as
informally.
Located behind the officen'
main offICe, the bo::k hoo>e is one
element that helped place them
among the top 10 percen t
detachmeots in the nalioo,
Because of the sense of
camaraderie detachment 205
established in th" back bouse as
well as its lOp perfOlll18llCC in cadet
activities
and
scholastic
improvement, it received the •Air
Force Organiz.- tional Excellence
Award ' last semester.
A cordi ng to R icky T.
McGlolhin, c adel colonel and a
senior in vocation education from
Orange. Texas. detachmeDI 205
stands OUI from other detachments
because il h:ls a comparably huge

SIal! PhoIo by Ed _

back house.
,~ Inspector General Martf. Bates does a litHe wort! In the
"One of the. reasons we received computer room of the ROTC back house. The baclk house, a
Ih ~ award .s because we are recreational facility. helped detachment 205 rec... : ~!:! the "Air
unique com p'~red to th~ o~er . Force Organizational Excellence Award" last 5efMSter.
de,.chments. McGlothm sa,d,
"We have a fron l bouse for Ihe 205 qualified for the award by
Cadets participa~1 in activilles
officers, then we bave a back hous<- superior pC"I~v-,mance in the including a joint ArmyiAir Force
for the cadets. Cadets can get back foDowing categ"';"':
ROTC ball . field training
• oroduclion: total Cadet preparatioo. COI]lS picnics. camping
there and be relaxed. That gives
you an environ.'neul of teamwork.t • en,oIlfnent averaged 8'J or..,uruly.
trips, paint wars and an open house
• educauon: Ni!'!.d "excellenC' for parents.
lY'.cGlothin said tho tl3Ck house is
for
quality
insuucton.
and
quality
"There 's about 150 Air Force
a place to relax and tal,k out
training. Corps 3verage GPA ROTC detachm'!nt. across tbe
problems.
CO\InlIy and only the lop 10 pen:ent
" Silt ing back watcltipg TV . increased from 2.7 It' 2.Q and
a cadet activities: n.ted excel\ent recei ve lb;.s award:' ~ aid Lt.
shOOiing the brcC7,c." McGlothin
said. " We could talk aboot Ihi'Y!S by ,he IDs~",ctor General of tbe Colonel Dan Fowler, a professor
U.S.
Air Force in motivation, of Aerospa<:e Studies.
thai we wouldn'l wanl 10 bring up
dedi calion. and pro fessional
Fowler said the detacbment's
10 the offrcers."
'iuccess is attributed to thej r
Air Force ROTC Detachmenl organization.

App!y

By Erick J.B. Enrlquu
Genen!J Assignment Wriler

a be selected in a competitive
selectiOD board authoriz.ed by
the ROTC Detachmenl 205

A new scholarship. available
to fuU-time SlUC students that
meet certain requirements set bY
the local Air Force ROTC.
!"'JIlli.ses 10 pay full bJition with
noobligatiOlIS.
" Anybody Ihat IS in o ur
prognun and bas a 2.0 GPA can
get a scholarship if they ' re an
DliDois teiidenl." said Captain
Alan J. Closson. "This covers
all their tuition. We still have
these left over and unused_ If
anyone wants to come into OW'
program it would be available
10 them. They 'can take that fOl'
two years wi tho ut any
obligation."
Qua1ifications include:
a be eoroUed in the Air Force
ROTC prognun.
a be an mhlOis resident.
a be • full ..lime student at
SlUe.
a maintain at least a 1.0 GPA,
• be interested in a
commission in the USAF and

commandtr.

constant activity and tight team
woric:.
"000 thing that makes our cadets
stand '.>til is L'tat they are a good.
tight cohesive team and they are
ve ry active." Fowler said.
"RegardJe ss of the lime ,,( year
they're usually doing S<lI:I:IdIUng."
Marl< A. Bates, cadet colonel and
a senior irl admmistratioo of justice
from Mascoutah. said IDS
detachment' success is because of
the hiZb standards he lives bY.
" People in ROTC adhere 10 3

SlUC stude!lts can take any
aerosVace sludies io the Air
Fo rce ROTC progra m and
,eceive this scholar,hip.
Not only "ill students benefit
from this prognun. but cadets as
'>eII.
"We just reanlly got a new
scholarship that provides each
person in the last two years of
the prognIm S I,OOJ a semester."
said Fowlco:.
~ Mott of OUf last two year
cadet.:l are on some type of
financi a1 aid, as an extra
incentive. the Air Force has
recentl y come out wi th this
scholarship to cover eXlr:.
costs."

In their junior and seni(\!'
years, Air Fon:e ROTC cadets
receive S I00 a month, and if
they accept the scholarship they
r=ive SI,OOO towards school.
according 10 Captain R .T.
Heckler. commandant of cadets.

hi gher standard ." sa id Bates.
"That's what makes us distinct
[rom your average college
student."
Captain
R.T.
Hec kler.
commandant of cadcb, said being a
cadet means having more focus
about the fu:.ute than the average
college student.
"The co,"" cadets are IIllJCh more

focused about their futUre :'
Heckler said. " In "'""" of caliber
they are more focused because they

know ..tw they wa::1L"

no"" lor a Cilibank MasterCarlL
cam and receive·:

A MaJterCariJ New MIMic CD

IJIII_ _ _ _ _·,ealu rlng ______•

BLIND ELON
KING ISSILE
C IHERINE WHEEL MATERIAL ISSUE
LEMONHEADS
THE J DYBATS
*Offer a.,ailahle wben. you dtop by the Citibanlc MaJterCar(J Uzhle
in. tI¥ StuiJenl Union on TblU'd(Jay, Alarcb 4tb aM FriiJay, Jiarcb 5tb ~'eett 9+~'
to fJl out a Citi.hanlc MaJterCar(J car(J application.

~1 993

MaslerCard IntemabOnallncorpomled

16·0Z. PlCC.
Mf'T WIENERS OR SUCED

Eckrich Bologna

6 .5·0~PKC. HIUSHIRE FARM

Dell selects

CAUFOIINIA REO RIPE

StrawbelTies

. O·lS SAG u.s NO 1 SIZ£ A

White Potatoes

ASST 4,5, OR 7·0Z. STYUNC ADS, 11·0Z.

ESSEWhltilrriaYnPOO
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S 0 Ito
for mul ·
By candace SalTlol1nsk1
Intamational Writer

Unity l'I:lint ScbooI will ceIeIn1e
its multi-cul1lll1ll SlUdent popuIaIicn
with an international festival with
dances, COSIWnCS and exhibilioos.
The festival win be from 7 to 9
p. m. !'riday in th. schO<'l's
gymnasiwn.
"It will be a celebration of
diversity;"-said Vickie Devenport.
o~anizcr of the festival. MThe
scbool has many international
children, some of which"'Jive in
Eveween Terrace and Southern
Hills, Ibis is a unlQUC resoun:e for
the scbooI."
"As pcopIe come into the festival
they will !eCeive a passport," she
said. "When they visit each of the
booths the children will write the
word frie ndship in their native
language ron the passport."
Devenport said she volunaeered
to~tbefestivalw~w~

held sevecal years ago.
The Idea for rejuvenation of the
event came fmm the Citizen's
Advisory Committee. Devenpon
sits on the cornmiuee.
Aboul 20 countries will be
represenled, with displays of
authentic items such ~ costumes,
money, stamps, aafts and art.
The countries that will be

participating

al'~

China, India,

Greece, laoan, Korea, Mexico,
Phillipines, in..,. Nigeria, Malaysia,

pulali

Thailand, Poland, Haiti, Saudi
Anlbia and Gennany.
Spe!?ial performances at tbe
fcsuval include folk daw:es from
India, China. Israel and Malyasia,
Gmnan folk !OI1gl1 by the Lorelei
singers and a video of Big Bini in

0Una.

"It will be a
celebration of
diversity... the school
has many
international
chillJren ...this is a
unique resource for
the school.·
- Vickie

Deve~rt

The Indian foUe dance will be
performed by Amit Sbarwa, Puja
Agarwal, Nisha TheUer. Sheba
Subnlhmanyan, Shivan Gulati and
Dcepika ModaIi.
"In our country we hsvc 15
official languages," said Roopa
GuIati. a Carbondale resident :.'!Id
mother of Shivan. "someone can
feel like a foreigner there by simply
traveling from Nonh to South. We
will tty to represent aU aspects of
our country 81lhe festival."
The Chinese dbnces 10 be
perfonned are "Collecting Betel

u.s. travel company offers
affordable travel packages

cit.,..,

Xing a.:o.lbogyan Un, Simin~
Yang and Minli Ya will participaIe
in the flcwa- danc.e Ind Olen will
perform the nObon dance aJone..
Chen performed the dance at the
Intematiooal Festival at sruc.
Several dances from Malaysia

..:so will be pedonncd.

The first by Toget Kelantan,
Zata Lini, ZUI Kiply and Jayme
Glover. Suzanne Stephan will
perform one dance aIooe.
A Brownie 1IWpC, led by lennifer
Peterman and Jill Berube, will
perf\lTTll an israeli folk daooe.
Devenport said the special
perfOl11l3Jl(U will he from 7:30 Iol
8:15 p.m. She said Jl'IIlOOS will be
aHowed to browse the exhibits
before and afla" the dances.
A
>lalion will be set up and
people will have the chance to
participate in ~ from around
!he world.
Devenport said the Gm Scouts
will bave a booth set up and WIll
conduct the grunes along with
other activities.
The book
"Rainbows" al90 will be or. sale 81
the festival. The book was
compiled by SIUC students an;!
faculty and contains intemntional
fairytaJes.
PaIrons will bave the opportunity
to try on Chinese costumes and
take pan in a cIq-.; ....kg lesson.

-.arne

itt yo.n Jt"'J 'i"
ResrcW.-r'CU1r
LUNCH BUFFET
20 DISHES

Week.days from 11:00· 3:QQpm

$4.65 Mults

$2.95 Cbikfi,..n

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Fri & Sat from 5:30 - 9:30pm Sun from 11:00am - 3:00:m

$8.95 Adults
$5.95 Children
10 Appetizers Indudina

Pot Sticken
CbIcbn
on. Stick
_
a.Icken

Sb.bp"To.t
CoN
_
_
5_
....,..

10 Entrees Indudlno

Snow C ..... Logo
Gnen .lade Sca!Jope
ShrImp with

Cas~

s...m.
CbJck.."
l'en\< In _
Sauca

~

";-cbIfI_

TripI.. Cnob
_
.. Sovz SbrImp
Mo~ Bed
Vcgetabla o.JIgbt

128.5 E. Main St. East of the University Mall
CaD

457-7666

fo<~

It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale

Kings and a two-day cruise.

By candace Samollnskl

"We have about 40 programs
_It
_
Do8cott __

Intamational Writer

~,'

A travel company recentl y
established in the United StateS
offers students affonlable trips to
Egypt, Ismel, 1\ulcey, lordan, IndiII
and Nepal for about S50 a daj·.
" Our company has been
operating in London for two
)'0....," Sl>id Alex Deacon, manager
c( Imaginative Traveler U .S.A.
"This is our first year in the United
States. Our company offers
lnnJvstive travel opportunities at
affordable prices."
A travel package to Turkey is
less than $50 a day. The pacIcage
includes camping at organized
campsites with showers, bars,

swimming pools.
One of the locations. is near
lnstanbul. Turlcey. Other locations
known as " wild sitcs" are in the
BolJcar and 1burus mountains.
"One of our other packages to
the Nile Valley and Red Sea offers
a 14·night stay," Deacon said. "It
costs 5825, which does not include
airfare."
He said the package includes a
three-<lay Nile cruise, twO d.1)·~ of
snorl<cling in the Red Sea IIld VlSllS
to the Abu Sim be l and Karnak

=\3urnnlS and

temple.

,

'"These visitS are usually thought
of as extras in a nonnal travel
package," Dea::lln said. "but here
they arc inc lu<!~ . T he mo~t
affordable airfa.~ for our tnps IS
povided by Tarvac. a travel agency
that bought Imaginative Traveler,
they wale wilh the major airlines lD
give us the mos1 reasonable raICs."
He said fligh ts can be arranged
from Ctu..ago, New YOIle and other

major cities. .The.

NulS" or ihe 1Iowa- dance and the
ribbon

COS l

""Ibcy include c:ombinadanl uiro
1sIaeJ, Jordan or 1\DtJ:y.

AD PastE"A!i rOOuced up to 30%
incluces Seafood Pastas
Small size pastas s~g at $1 95

!O Egypt,

However, we aJso work with
people to design the type: of trip
they are intere:ned in taking. Our
agency is very Oexible."

Anyone interested in n10re
infonnation on packages or prioes

can contaCt the agency at 1-800-

For people with a taste
Does not Include salad. No coupon necessary
for great Italian works of art Not valid on coupons or discounts

343·558 I, omces are located in
San Franciscc., CA.

Inside University Mall • Carbondale • 457,5545

POWER & CHOICE

You hDW t~ POWER to maintailt 4 Maithy relatioMh.ip with okohol. Most colkge It1Jdmts maU Malthy CHOICBS
whm drinking. TM ~ oftM.itetJlthy bduwion you CHOOSB. tM greaRT your POWER owr your Iu!tJltJ&.
3KC!!SIUe.tu.dellta~

report they _uld prefer DOt
to haft alcohol avsilable at
putie8 they atteDd.. (Up 1~
from 1.981)

(Core, 1891, 1991)

"io\ "io\"io\ "io\"io\
In asurvey atSIUC.9O%ofwomen

reported that they would prefer
.IUd. to date men whoclrinkbeavily.

"io\ 11-"io\"io\ "io\
Anypositiveeffectu{alcoh:llwoB
only at low doee levels. (1·2
ciTi.!l.b)

Llyaltematmgalecbolic and nonaleoholi- ~uyoualowthe
in blood alcohol cooeentration
(BAC) and ineretie your drink-

me

ingtirne.

"io\ "io\"io\
A 1989

from

Chicago to CaITo .s S800 for
roundtrip during the 'V1Dter months
and $950 during the summer.
A second pacl:age excursion
offered is the Nile Safari. The COSl
is S515 not incluQ,ng airfare. It
IaslS for'seven days wxI includes a
donkey ride into the Valley of the
King: and a two-day cruise.

Drqua bycollep atudenta
D&tioJlwicie baa dropr eel by
over Y"" iJl tiro la.1t 10 yean.
(Nl'DA, 1980)
~"io\

lIW"'~

of SIUe student
drinking reporta thllt 35., surveyed ~lievE

atinude. ~..ani

"you sh,~.:1d nevergetcirunk· and
9:;., believe drinkin& sbou.Jd not
interfere with eehool

Drinking put)' ·punches" when
you do not know the amount ,.
alcohol pl'e!IeDt, increases your
riak o! over-intoxic:at'-. illneaa
or injury.

"io\

-cc

"io\ "io\ "io\

Chuainc drinb or playing
drinkinc pmea increaMa riak of
b.ann.

Funded by the Department of Education, FIf'SE, RSVP Project.
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Yout who sent $1,
to Clinton
earned money through invention
T"e WashlnglOn Post
The 14-ycar-old entrepreneur
who sent President Ointon SI,<XXI
tI1e deficit earned the
money from a sprink ler be
designed 10 ease !he frusnlllions of
watering his family 's garden in
F.. go.N.D.
Larry ViUeUa Jr. came up with
!he idea for a new W8lCring device
after tiring of moving a
~onventional spriokler from one
side 10 another of each Colorado
blue spruce, rose bush and tomaIO
pIanl in !he ysnl.
" I would either over-or underwalor the lrees and t couple of
!hem died. I got blamed; so r ha.l1O
figure 11 way to water them just
righ~" he ""plained in a lCIephone
10 reduc ~

inrerview.
The design he developed, now
sold as Conserve Sprinkler. has
broughl in more !han $35,000 in
sales revenue since 1990. ao:x:ading

to Villella's faIbcr. Lany Villella Sr.
By cutting out a section of a
circular sprinkler 8IId palCbing the
ends with p'cccs of plastic and
mocIeI-.oiJpIane gJue, Vinci1&, !hen
II, made a C-sbapcd sprinIder thai
could be slipped around It.,. base of
plants. cutting his sprinkling labors
by half. he said.
In 1990. Villella won an awan!
from a )'OUlh invention competition
sponsored by Invent Americal
Encouraged bY a competition judge
to
market
the
sprinkler
commercially, V,llella sold a few
models locaIIy and sent one to !he
ganIen editor 81 Beaet Homes and

Products company 10 c:ommissiool a
m,<XXI mold for nws
UCIion.
1k sprinkler is made by Thlbonl

GanIens.

economic plan on ICIevision.
"\ reaI.iz.ed thai the plan was DOt
going 10 gel passod fur a while and
I 6gur<d thai if I could start some
type of movement of people who
are willing and able 10 donate funds
IOwatd!he de6cit now, it wou1d

After an item on the sprinkler
in the mapzine, he said.
more !han 500 orden and letters

~

from 48 states came to the
Villella<' home. The Villellas spent
S150 initiaDy to have cfic.CU! IIlOId.<

in MiDoc. ND.

ValJeIIa's faIbcr, who manages
Chuck E.. Cheese reswuant, says
he has I:lken ord..," for his son's
sprinkler 812 am. 1Wo oC Villella's
sisters, !hen 6 and 9, swnpcd !he
patmt-pencling
011 oulgOing
orders and his motl1er, Debb"
helped as well
Villella said 0inI0n IOld him 011
Monday, during a call-in radio
JXOgnUII, thai he "-"'lId oa:q>! his
donation. Villella said he sent !he
check 10 Cliruon after hcanng hi£

made. A second investm~N and a lot better; explained
granl ena bled their ConS<.r Y Who wants 10 he a cardiologist.

Thursday 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Health care ref nn deadline
brings worries to First La~
The Washington Post
The lJurden seems heavy on her
shoulders in recenl public

appearances. Usually )reSidents are
!he C".ICS who SlJ![t to wear !he office
on .ncir faces. Nixon's jowls bq;an
hilling his shoulders. Caner lXlIlldn't
Stop lha! twilchy smile. BuSh IooI<aI
sheU·shocked. In the case of the
Clintons, il is Hillary who looks
.nore sober. SI'';ous and blJrdened
as her deadline for a hcal:b care
refonn package appro!dIes.
"llOld her that 100 days does DOl
mean Salurdays and Sundays and
~olidays, " sai~ Rep. Kweisi
um D·
.

.

ARCH MADNESS
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VODKA SALE

Physically, The Public Hillary
sometimes appears as mechanical
as her language. This week outside
a Raybum BOJilding office, she
SIared snigbl ahead like SOOIdJody
expericocing neck JIlL•. She dodged
t:vo qc>estions about bigher taxes w:l
pay for health care. She spoke
briefly, but in a manner !bal
marched such dry 0I1It0rS as Senate
Majority Leader George MjlCbelJ in
solemnity 8IId very long smlUlCCS:
"/ think it's always importaDl to
h 1
I

e said, - d ""'.'l've beard
today that's ponicularfy important.
hustmd." A few weeks fny, n both the BlacIc Caucus and
'Tell
ago. it;eemed groundbn:aking 8IId the Hispanic Caucus, is how peq>le
\.Xtremely imponaot to see Hillary are UIl!Ieserved riglll now, and the
Rodbam Clinton power-walking heaItb indices about well-being for
do",n the C'lnidolS of the Capitol, populations of rural arC4S and
ambling fe, teIevisioo carnons wiIh imcr-<:ily areas cleady demonsIraIe
the likes 'A 9CI13IXS.
that weare not cIoio& as good a job
Now it is beaJming routine. She as we shou1d be doing in JXOYiding
comes. S he ambles. Along the aa:ess to quality, affordable care
walls. people stili fall over rigbt ''ow, and in order for
themsel.es with enthusiasm and whatever plan tI1e president
curiosily-gawking as though she prescaIS !O he a universal one, you
were Ruben Redford or a.e- Sut have to uoderstand Ihe particu1ar
as !he novelty of the style wears air. problems thai individuals and
!he realily oC !he substance beoomes groups are conl'roming already."

PIZZA
-

I1IntIHqtr

neWSWOl1by.

And what did she say?

____~,~ ~uec!.n___ _

QUOR
UQUIDATORS

awarent: The Public ~ is a
bani politician to ",..". lip to.
She stiI1 is.Dews but says nodIing

C...JCUSdUs-.

75 C Slice of Pizza

Southern IItlnot. UniverwIty III Carbonda'o

1,3

SJ)rlng 1993 Workshops FC?r Faculty And Graduat,g Students

," The slue library will offer a series of workshops covering online and CD-ROM research resourcss. Workshops
are open to all faculty and gra:tuate s!udents. They will be held in room 325 of the Library (Social Studies
Conference Room). Registration is required. You may register for as many sessions as you wish by calling
453-281 B, Dy sending an e-mail message to HARWOOO@SIUeVMB, by registering in person at the
Undergraduate Ubrary InforJ'llation Desk, Morris Ubrary.

l2a1I

Iim§

3-22 (Monday)

12 noon - 1:00 pm

Wison 0 _ _ on . .

lDcaI_

MIndo.. Busi ..... ~........
IIiIlionoIBibIiogaphy. Soc:iaI Scioncot Ind.. -

MARtH -6, 7, 8

St. louis Atena
TIckets AvaUable at the Arena
Box Offtee and al
TICKETS NOW locations
including Famous BaIT,
Streetside Records and B:·.18
Note Sport Shops or
CHARGE BY PHONE

{3'4} 29'-7600

3-23 (T~)
3-24 (\'!~)
3-25 (Thundar)
3-211 (Monday)
3-30 (Tuesdayl
~I

(Wadf. .~)

4-1
4-5

(TIu1da!)

~

(/ktlday)
(Tuttday)

4-7

(Wednnday)

~

(Thundoy)

4-12 (Monday)
~- '3 (1-"scIa,'f)

4:00 - 5:00 pm •
6:30 - 7:30 pm

12noon-l:OOpm
12"""" -1:00pm
12 no-. -1 :00 pm

4;00 - 5«1'"
6:30 · 7:30 pm
4:00 - 5:00 pm
12 noon - 1:00 pm
12noon -I :OOpm
4:OO-5:1iOpm
12 r-. - 1:00 pm
12 noon • 1:00pm
12 noon - 1:00 pm
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(And with no annual fee, you'll fed like agenius.)
Hey, you'r.: sroan, You know a good thing when you see it. So when you see -our booth, why not stop by and fit!
out an application? We're offering you a $1,000 credit iine-w:th no annual ff;e. And 'til SmartRate""you control the
lIlnouot of interest you pay, t could ev'!n

as low as 14,9%~ lsn'tit abaut rune you got the credit you deserved?

YOU CAN APPLY FOR THE DISCOVER' CARD AT OUR C
WE'REWCATED

I'IIIC 1'2
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WAIGHT, from page 3 ---.:..--bar afleC they had ~.::.:!l tOld the by a block man while
first time when Waighl was held Ium. Otherboona:ls
pushed by a bouncer. Waigh! roId that bclh Hitb ond bomcrr TO<kI
the bourIc:O' DOt 10 pUsh bim 1Illd I.ewis ll1I Waigh! with c.Iaged fW
was jumped f(on> behm by at
MQ\her !Joomccr and puncIIed in
According 10 ThUlma~ , the
the tJcv..cl.
•
revealed dtIt WaighL died
"BeCO<e I Jcnew it, four <JI six of asph)'AialQt, which was aigibouncers came over and began (tJ naIly believed 10 he caused by the
wresaIe with him.MGhisiain said. application of a choke bold.
"They picked bim up by both However, Thurman said, teatilegs and bclh lI/IIlS. •
mooy revealed that no chokehokl
AI:cordiog 10 Ghislaio, 3 tall was applied. and WeigllL died as
white male bad Waigh! in a the result of. co.'1lbination of
headlock, ~bing bim in the things - IUs blood akohoIlovri,
face every ume he moved. When massive IIllOUDIS of \IlIIIIII8 10 IUs
w..i8ht was mIa.n oulSide !be bet, oeck1llld cbc;st. ftI bisioabilily .,
be was \cicked while he was OD breathe wbiIe be was held dawn
\be ground. When he and It
outside the bar. The autopsy
atlemp'l)(lIoin~ they were sbowed that Waight bad , en
restrained and tbreatened by .abOUl six 10 eight blows 10
otber boIJncQs at 'he club.
head and sevenl blows 10
PatrollS prese"l in the club clItsla'ldnecl<.
'pre3Cnted cllirerent views oC the
1l.1Alces about 30 secondS for
~ ACCO<ding 101\'ith
Ollygen 10 cause a
Das, an ind,,,ldual 8CCOIlIpMied 10 loose
and loo*
!be llooncea and Walgbt out of m,nutes for i=versible brain
the bar, bitting anc! kicking damage 10 occur, Tbunnan said.
W~ghl in the chest and neck.
Waight's blood alcobolleve1 of
However, Tritb said, he was not 0.2 of 1 ~ twice !be legal
be!oo:goinglOthebarlhatmgb~ wearingaabinidcntifyinghim as Jevel oClOtOXication. may bave
"We were buzzed. Ross said.
a OJeCkezs' empIIlyee.
sped "Up the JKIlCeSS.
Gbislai&:.=raed m.he and
Several witne.ses testified
A grand jury was conye
WaigIlI were WIlling lOicave the Weight was..,..".
~ limes 'Wedne.1dlIy.

nttived the caD until the UI>le an
ambulance lllrived. AlxonIing III
police log. pr~nted by
Thunnan at the WqIleSl, pollee
rteeived the calIliIlm the bar at
1,40 I.m. and arrived 8t 1:42.
After determining W&ght was
o<Jl breathing, police summoned
an ambulance at I :45.
Hidr;s tesIified that he saw ODe
of the police place aJcnee on the
bacl: of Waifbt'S ooct. but that
'l8.tement ms: COIIII'IIdicred by
police tcstimony. The other
bouncers ~ouJd nOI recall
"Whetber it bapptoed.
Testimony from two oC
WIij;bl's Iiieods wb() r4ltndl:d the
bar willi him I!lat nigbt painIed a
d.iH~reDt picture of wbat
bappcoed that Digbt, and they
desaibed some oC wta bIppr;Ded
bcl'<'le Waigbt _10 Oleda:rs.
Aa:ord.iog 10 James> Ro.w; he
aGIl Waigltt had $JI101ted
uwijuana before going to \be
bar. Charles Gbislain, another
friend of Waight's, u:stified!bat
Waight and sQme others had
"smoked a couple of bowls~

Jacka

ft

KUSTRA, from page 3 - - -MWb at really were the basic
objcaives the KusIra commission
sought7M Scmit asked.
MFirst, do nothing which will
weaken the IBHE. Second, do
nothing which will decrease the
iR"CIDinencc of U on,. Third, do
nothing 10 change the balance of
power between public higher
education and private higher
educaIion," he said.
The former president said 11Iinoi3
bas some first-ralt private schools,
but they are 100 powertuJ.
'"These instiIIIIions compele with
public institutions for students,

Je9(lUIaS

md degree JXOSI8lIlS," he

said.
'"The balance is tipped 100 much
in their favor," be SIIi4. "Just give
any public bigbc'. ed.&tion officia)
10 minwes 81'.<1 IWO beers and they
will SWt talIdng about it..
Somit said the task foo:e had no
repesentative of public educalion.
'1 rlOd it inlelesting that half the
commission was affiliated with
large Olicago law finns," be said.
"You don't need 10 lawyers on
the tbiog,• be continued. 'These a-e
the values that were being refiecta!
by the people on the Ixad."

T-BIRD
55~ OW Style Pllchen (Regular & LI)

$1.25 Flrewaler
45 c: Keystone Lt. Can' l!;O::.:'V~
$1.35 Long 1.land Tea.
Come Join the Fun at
the Bird!

Editors of new journal
focusing on change
By MIChael T. K:JClak
Admlnislramn Writer

Three slue graduate sludents
(tJ get their research Jl3PCI'S
published, but they needed an
a1u:mativc (tJ the scholarly joumaIs
that were already blutted with
wanta!

;:;:;;::._ rro_

~

and

cultures better understand each
other."
The journal stemmed (rom a
philanthrt'pic organization called
Global Priorities.
Rohen Hamilton, a member oC
the organiZdtion, said th e journal
swtaI from original = b they
-.,~

""'Fir.sr

So, in a prime if-)'OO-CIIIl't-beatem-;"in· 'rm move, they decided
to stan. their own scholarly journal.
The first 50 issues oC
"Imenliscip!inary Studies Fonnn"
rolled of( the presses Monday.
feawr1nB five research papers by
local ~uate SIDdcrus.
Jason K. M"ore, one of the
lournal's edi tors and a gradualr
student in history. said publisbing
the joumaI was a task in itself.
"We were work in: on it for
about three months," he saY\. "It is
really difficult to get r Aple to
write for )'00, and then choose the
best anicles. You have to be
diplomatic."
Philip Calvert, another edita and
docunJ swoon. said at first thete
were not 100 many articles coming
in, but after a while they <tatted
getting a lot.
"We already have a call for
papers C
," the next issue; he said.
·We ar! lOOking for established
a,pirin~ scholars to submit
~h. "

Cai.ert said the editors e.re
looking Cor research about change.
"The types oC research we arc
interested in is the tesearr:~ of
cha!'lge .
domestic
and
international; he said. "Of course,
backed "p by data. It keeps us on
the cuwng edge."
Moore said the key word in the
journal's title IS ''\nterQa9,jplinary."
. Tne research we take can be
any aspec~" he cxplatned. '"There
are a lot of excellent journals in
each of the fields, and we are trying
10 tridge the gap."
Calvert said the jO!ll1lJl1 helps
p-..lpIe "ndemand other 6clds and
sciences by printing artICles about
different subjects.
"It allows people to see what is
out thete," he saKl. "It encoorages
people to resean:b it' a cbo9co field.
You improve the world with ODe
research projo::t at 2 time. and help

1Ito'e

bad t..'" .~ the jounaJ

to publishing qcality," he said.
"Now we':e just trying 10 stay
afloaL We're jUl.t hoping we get
sub!;criplions and rcsr:arcb."
Besides giving beginning

"The type of research
we are interested in
is the research of
change, domestic
and international... It
keeps us on the
cutting edge .•
-f'hilip Calvert
scholars a cbo.."<C to )'ublisb, the
joumaI also gives them a chance to
improve their writing. ~ said.
"Writing for the joumaI gOl out
research writing up to quality for
other joumaIs," he said.
Hamilton said they are sending
copies of the JOIll11.\1 with SlDdenlS
they know • other universities and
counties (tJ qm:ad the ward.
The first issue of the aenrl-amua)
journal features five research
papers, including" AIDS in the
Cormer Soviet Un;,m: A .culy
Social Disease by Ian J. Courter
and "Future Pro:.spects for Two
Optical Fibers in the Home" by
DougJas A. Sm;.th.
Calvert said the joumaJ would
appeal to graduate students,
professors,
researching
adminisltaton, racu hy and
undergraduates if they were
JeSr3'Ching a 1Dpic 11 the journal.
Subscriplion~ cost SI2 for
SlDdenll and Sig Cor instiwtions in
the TJruted States, or SI8 for
swdents and $1A for institutions in
other countries. People willing 10
sobocr::.c or sulmiI research shou1d
calJ Moore..: 529-4n4.

~~
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Fund cut proposal
threatens at letics
By nac:y Moss

IBBE

Administration Writ...
A proposal to climina/e sw.e
funding to SlUC atnletics and
CUI more than 30 percent of ia
budget may force the
University to coosidec dropping
from Division I status, an
official said.
James Harl, SIUC athletic
director, said no immwiate
plans have helM D18de to deal
wilh a loss of ,1aJe iilllding, but
a commiuoe wi!1 !Ie fonned to
investigate and recommend
aiternative ways ~'a fund

athletics.
The
University
may
downsize !he aihletic program
to !he Division II or n level, be
said.
''The University community
m",t decido if it wanlS Division
I a!hlelics,"Han said.
All stale insliwlions' alhlelic
programs will suffer from a cut
in stale funding, but two will
lose a majority of !heir athlelic
budgets.
Sangamon Stale University in
Sp,ingfJCld will lose more than
91 percent and Western Illinois
UnivClSity in Macomb will lose
more Ihan 54 percent of Iheir
athletic budgets.
The data showed tltat SlUC
spent $4 million on atbletics
li11d received $1.2 million in
SlalC alhlelic funds during fiscal
year J992.
The University also received
from !he state SO.7 million for
athlrac scholarships.
The 3th let" cs u
m r1 y rom tie el
S!iIes and alumni support.
The re('ommendation to
elimin a te slate funding of
intercollegiate sporlS is pan of
the Priorities, Qnality and
Product ivit y iniliative that
recommen1s many program
and budget culS to improve !he
quali ty. productivity and
accountability of higher
education in !he state.
The lBHE introduced more
datadetailinglhe~m~~
CUlS in other areas besjdes

allows the state
inQiJu;joos to beeler respood to
!he proposed cuts ofPQP.
He said that University of
llIinois n:presenl8lives poinlOd
out that some of the data
provided by lBBE were
incorrecl.
U of I officials claimed thai
figures showing the amount of
Cunds the state allocates to
institutions for instructional
services was $4.6 million too

high. I:IaIIer said.
He said when be deai s
directly with the IBHE on
matterS concerning ooIy SlUC,
!he board shares data wilh him
in rougb draft Conn and 3llows .
mistakes to be canaed.
But with statewide figures
tltat the lBHE compiles for
PQP, Ihere is no oppMUnity for
checking, Haller said.
"I !l"JnJc !his is dangerous and

deceptive." Haller said.
Moliy D'Esposito, vice
president of Ihe SlU Board of
TruslL S. said !he discussion of
a statewide telecommunications
based instructional delivery
system is another important
issue presented at lhe IBHE

meeting.
"I think it will change the
nature of Ihe way univcrsitie.<
look at themselves," D'Esposi.o

said.
The system would utilize a
statewide telecommunications
network of microwave, fiber
optics, instructional teleVISion
fixed
service,
digital
compressed video and public
'ng swions to deliver

instrucUoaaI _ _ dilu:tJy
to the workplace and or offaampus university facilities.
The issue was presented 10
the lBHE as an informational
issue and no action was taken

on the agenda ilCOl.
The mfIE did 1lIke action on
capital improvements and
approved $890.000 for the
construction of a child care
Cacility 00 the SlUC campus.
The facility will hou ,., the
Rainl,ow's End cbild care
~rogm," .

The next IBHE meeting in

spans.
John Haller, vice chan~ lor,
said the data provided by tlte

which PQP will ile discussed is
scheduled for May 4.

•
THE LEGAL. PSYCHOLOGICAL AND
SOCIOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS
OFTIIE
BAITERED SPOl18E SYNDROME

Saturday, March 6, 1993
8:30 A.M. -12:30 PM.

•

Southern Illinois University
Lesar Law Building
In the morning session, a panel of eJqJerts will dis.."USs the
psychological and social aspeci:s of the Battered Spouse
Syndrome. In the second session, Andrea Lyon, a Chicago
public defender with vasl experience in the area. will discuss
the various legal strategies invol ved in asserting this defense
in court
Oo-sponsor&d by: StU School 01 Law, W""",,,'s Law Forum.
Women's Studies, G.P.S. C. SI'Id U.W.P•.'\.

cafe owner
diSputes city
business fee
By Sanjay Seth
CilyWt1Iar
The owner of a local business said
!he City Council is not friendly to
local businesses as cornpaned to
bigger ccrpora1ioos.
Tom
Egert,
who
owns
Longbranch Coffee House OIl Ihe
town square, made these COIIlDletIts
at a council meetin g Tuesday
because be would have to pay $100
to put in a sidewalk cafe.
Council members approved
amendments by the Do wntown
Steering Comrniuee to have a $ 100
annual fee for sidewalk cafe
encroac~ts. City staff members
initialJy suggeslt:d ~ S50 fee for.

% --' ~"." -. .
-.

encroachm~L

'1 think !he city has done a great
job in tenns of involvement in !he
downtown revi13lization program,"
Egen said. "My cnly gripe is the
Sloo."
Egert said his e[forlS to place
umbrella-COVl":red ulhles and chairs
outside his "5lablishment ooIy will
add to I~.e city's efforts, and it would
not 0051 !he city anything.
Ci:y Manager Jeff Doheny said
Llv; city would in fact inew costs,
especially in terms of inspeclJOl1 of

encroachment areas and actual
processing efforts.

E
said it was !he principle of
1/"", act
!h3n jw< 1M """"""
oflbc floe.
Egert .Iso responded positively IWl'O<leclu",
when asked by Mayor Neil Dillanl
if he would join The Downtown
SlCCring Commlllce, which is made
up of do,"nlt'wn businesses and 111.101""",,,:>11

day sales and li50 for annual
sidewalk sales.

~

•

' I' ~

, SALAD BAR
• 8 ENTREES

Monclav- FrlcIay llam-3pm and 5pm-9pm
Saturday and! Sunday - All Day
ad f(W a fREE Soft DrInk
45745 10

' Bring In _

sameway.
Egen said he d .1 not think he
should have to pay Ihe fee when he
was assuming fur liability for Ihe

The revised ordinance also StaleS
ibat permilS Cor sidewalk sales will

~·.lf

,', I

ONLY $3.89
, soUP
, APPETIZERS

Egert said while the ~oun c il
supports large corporations an d
businesses such as Wal-Mart with
laX breaks ar.d incentives, it does not
support the smaller businesses in !he

be made available Cor SIO for Ihree-

•• ::-

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

nine-month permiL

supportctS.

'-
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Alumni coundl
plans to reward
super students
By Katie Mon1son
General Assignment Wrimr
The Siudent Alumni
Council
is
offering
scholarships 10 some supee
studerus.
The SUller Studenl
Scholarship awards SSOO to
two qualified students. TIle
qualificalions illClude junior
slanding with a minL~um of
crediIs; a 3.2 cumulative
GPA; employmenl on or oil·
campus; particlpalion in two
RSO's: and SU!IUS as a fuU·
IimeswdenL
SAC has-aWllrded the SlIp«
Siudent Scholarship for five
years 10 students wbo go
beyond the duties of lbe
average SludenL Selection is
Ixl3ed on more than what the
studentappears 10 be on ~.
"We 00se. our t!clecIions on
sludents who have given
much to the institulion," Pll
McNeil, assi,Slant diR!c1Dr of
the SJU Alumni Association,
said.
The scholarsbip funds me
raised each year I!.Y SAC.
''We (SAC} are im'oIved in
projects on camp'ls Uke
working the football an!}
~ games Md we sell
sweatshirts to raiSe the
money," SAC officer 1011i
Cardoni said.
With the Super Siudent
SchoIaIsbip, SAC ttCOgnizes
the 25 Mosl Distinguished
Seniors, she said. These me
senior~ who have achieved
special hooOlS and lIwards.
"The applicants are judged
by what they've. cootrT"bu!ed

iv

,

University form recycling committee

Group will discuss plans to reduce production of solid waste on slue campus
By Angela Hyland
Envionmantal Writer
Afler numerous delay., the
newly· formed
Recycling
Com millee will meet today 10
begin won on a plan 10 reduce the
amount of solid waste ~ by
SIUC.
James Tweedy, vice president of
administralion for SIUC, senl
Ieutts 10 nine areas of the campus
community asJcing for committee
nominations. Few groups made the
January deadline.
The College Recycling Law
requires ali Illinois colleges and
universities to develop a
comprehensive recycling plan by
1995 and 10 achieve a 40 percent
reduction in landftlled solid waste
by the year 2(0).
Although commiltee members
would like to see Ihe group
succeed, they are not quile sure
where they fit into the plan, said
Beth Middleton, assistant professor
of plant biology.
" I'd like te, see the University
recycle to the maximum extent
possible," MiddlelOn said. "The
thing is, I'm 001 sure just what my
role is expee!ed to be. I'm DOl even
exacIIy sure whal my involvement
is at this poinL"
W~liam Cap." vice presideOl of
administration, said members will
learn bolh Iheir individual
responsibilities and those of lhe
oommiUl';e as a whole.
.'There will he two distinct issues

SOUTHERN
IMPORT
PARTS

we'U be confronaed Wlth," he said.
"The procurrment of recycled
goods and the ~ycling of waste
on campus."

"I'd like to see the
University recycle to
the maximum extent
possible. n
-Beth Middleton
Reducing the amounl of solid
wasle will nOl be an easy job,
Capie said.
"Before we can even talk about
solid o;.oru: reduction, we have 10
know whal (k~nd of wasle) we

trOducc," he said.
By the end of this semester,
Capie said the commiuee should
have preliminary estimates.
''We're obviously nOi going 10
resolve everything at the firsl
meeting," he said. "My vision in aU .
this is 10 be able 10 delegate the
woric 10 suhoommittees.
"There's no sense in all of us
wodcing on the same ropics," Capie
continue.1.
''We have enough resources and
enough inleresl to divide our
numbers and come up with a
trOducl," he added.
FormatK-,n of the commiuee lOOk
longer than ~e anticipaled. but
Capie said he expects the group
will be successful in meeting its

goals.

"It lOOk us a long time 10 get the
program off the ground, but now
that we've started, the process
should
be
accelerated
considerably" he said.
'
~

'"'<;!

WORDSPerfectly!
Word Processing
RauMs • Editing

~457-5655~

These three acclaimed film and video makers will screen
and discuss their own works in evening presantations at the
Student Center Auditorium, free of charge.
J. LEIGHTON PIERCE
Thursday 7:00pm

CATHY COOK
Friday 7:00pm

JAY ROSENBLATI
Saturday 7:00pm

Worl<s to be screened:
Works to be screened:
Wtrts k> be
On the Road Going Through The Match that Started My Fire Short of
You Can Drive the Big Rigs
June Brides
&ail il the
Thursday
Bus Stop
Blood Test
Principles of Harmonic Motion (Zeinabu Davis Is unable \0 come Paris X 2
Deer Isle #5
due to illness)
Red Shovel
The 15th Big Muddy Film Festival is organized by Film
Altematives and is partially funded through a grant from the
Illinois Arts

a state

I

Applications can be picked

up in the Alumni Associ3Iion
office in the Student Center.

Import automobile parts
are aU we sell
529-4173

550 N. Univea;ity
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XEROX 625 MEMORYWRITER
1YI'EWIIIl1'R, $275 Cd 457·5829.

Computers

~sZ:..~=

00 R.po;n and \Wodoo s.9·341,

~~~~~~
~MaI ...... SoooI..._.
NIB. 80386SX.2OMI-!Z 4IlM&-28MS
2iAM3.5" 1.. ·~mauM....;ndr::.w.
005& ...... Cd 529-5812. $1000.

PC » I ) MN:J.ITOSH SEIMCE

549·573$. a.pa;n, .......... """W .... boy,....,..fIa..d.,...,.

2lI6 IBM crJN.PAT. 20MB.
Monaor. wotd Pwf.. 5.0_
!.oM 1· 2·3. $800.~.

Pri
_.
Thesi'.

AI'f.SU\o\. &/ OR FIst WI>JX. .. <><,
_ , & !own. 2 bdm., a/" b;g.
Of .,.p.. 457·$991

Non·"""'-

Apartments
_
.. A :I lINt APn. AI.SO
I IDI AP1S,_
_
.
W_IUU.A40:lW
_
12 _0 LIA'., NO •• ",.
QUill. aca lLLlM.

'U.",

PIOP.ITT ..... T_ 5:192954.

• Luxury 3 Bedrooms

·2 Full Baths
Wuhu~·Mharnwveroism~l~rl

• Central AWHeat

• Wall to Wall Carpetfng

Now Rentlna for

Available for FaD

5ulftftlllH'

* * Availability Umitedl * *

Large~ownhouse Apts.

Hwy 51 South MobUe Homes
121!t 14 wide, with 2·1!t 5 bedrooms.
Iod<ed maUboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12
lease. cable Available.

Call:
Bonnie Owen
Property Management
529·2054
816 E. Main

CaD:
1 OR 21'eDED"" ......... ,., 2

6BR.,2bo..cla,w/d,dw.r.-..l0 bdno ~ boI;nd oc..g.-W" fUm.
SIl, Awa1..k.Nor Au&.. 12 $195/"';. 68.f-60I.f..
15m:M11t. ..... 523-U59.
,

.nn _
01

'

r RENTINGFOR SUMMER' &FALL'

I
I
I
I
I
I

3 BEDROOM

• BEDROOM
305 W.CoIiege

~18\le

313 W. Cherry I & II

~lg 'fti! W."C7...r,y

I & II

610W.Cherry_
324 W. Walnu1_,_
321 W. Walnu1C.......1
406 S . Fa-est
106 S. Fa-es1 I & I up
5 BEDROOM
303 E. Hester
6 BEDROOM

~~: ~ ~~!.!.,
~~: ~ys

403S PoPat
400 W. Walnu11 & II
321 W. Walnu1
319 W. Walnu1
324 W. Walnu1
406
Forest
103 S. Fa-est
207 W. Oek_

s.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Mike Wadlak Rentals
• 3...,~.
Mobile HCJI!18 549-4808 _
CaJI (lpm-ipmU
....
_oo::::ls,:.tongCUP&SAVE
_ _
101 W. Cherry

------,---

- ..... _--- ........ _------* ......... LIVE
*
IN lUXURY!
All NEVV!

.

2, 3,. & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

* Dlshw-osher * Washer & Dryer *
* Centrol Air & Heat *
3 Bedroom ONLY $64O»/month

Visit our model ~orln1ent
W. College Apt. #1

at 409

Mon-Fri Noon - 7:30 PffI
Sah.m:lav 10:00 om - 3:00 pm
or coli 457-511 9 or 529-1082 (evenings)

F
ONE BmlOOM

S04S. Ash" &IS
54l711aln1
S04S. B...ridc<
581 S. BeTfrid&< 11
601 N. Corico
403W. Elmll,
402t&_
CI~&_

2I.IiaopItII.1, n
703 s. II1II..,101,101,211

Sf7t W.MalDA

54l7W. MalDI1
1I1 N. PopIaT Il,I3

o

3O.1S. F.....,

ms.Lopa
6llis. Lopa

411 Eo Fr.anoa
I09 Ctamew
Han'"

51$s.Lopa

~,

"'W.McDald

4OllW._

414 W. Syamort W
406 S. UdftnIty '1, Il,I3
314 W. WIID.. 'I

Sl3N.AIlyIl

Sl3N·AlJD
"'N·AlJD

504 S. AJt>IIA 14, IS

SIlS-JI<nrid&oI1
504S. ........
514S. ........ '1,13

IIlN.c.tco
_N.Ca1eo
3NW.a..n,
4M W. a..n, a405 W. a..n, a407 W. a..n, a-

501 W. CGIJeet 11
4U& ..........
5I1ts- UIJI

TBBfZBfDBOOM

607 II. AD,.
"'N.AIlyIl

411S-Allt

$04S-AJIII1

5lcs......w&<ll.fl
511 N. Carico

' " N. Carico

3NW.a..n,
405W, a..n,
414 W. a..n, a405 W. a..n, a407 W. a..n, a4MW.a..tDal
401 W. CbaIImI

501 W. c.IJeaeI2
IJIW.CoI<p
305 t::z.aMew

~&.u.,.

SMS-llIx<a

402 & U....

3G3W.Dm
IDS-F_
1ISS-_

4021&_
4I6lE._
401ll&_
*UOIpIUlI1

N

a....,.,.

5G3 W.
606W,O>""",

.oi E.U......
406£._
4OI1 E - _

404 s.IJDI_,S
FIVE BEDROQM

405S._,..
SllIS. ........
407W.a..n,
]II £. CGIJeet

lO5CJom1ew

504S-Dhoa
IIlS-F_
II$S-F_
:JI3S-F_
5U S. 1'......

2Dl1IoopI1aII1
2IOU...-

-

04S.Lopn

"'W.M,_

401 W. au Il, 11
411 W. 00 Il, 11

4OIW.00
505 W. 0aIt
301 N. 0albDd
SU N. o.kIud
2lI1Nl'IIpIarfJ
mw.Syamort
UIJ W. SJ<&IID<

-

185Cro1Mow

SUS-I'_
413W.M. . . .
412W.W_

seeS-1IIJI
seS-u.,.

Ctfw.W_

IDS-U.J'

S1J ImROOM

401£'_
4M£._

4OIW. au
401 w. WaJovt

211 Bccp/IaII1
2I11ioIpitaI1l
A4S-Lopn

405S-~

511S.1IeYeiclr:e
2118.....
4010a1t

4IlW.M......
410 W. Odfl, 11
412 W. 0aIt Il,n
sasOalt
ltINOdim.
SUIi.OUImd

mow. sJ<&IID<

~·&Pwtt

4I»W. _

-

404 W. WaJom
334 W. WaJovtl1

3QO£.CaIl...,
5GG W. CaIl...,n
.., W. CGIJeet

5US- Ill,.

T

1m w. Syamort
1710 W. SJ<&IID<

510 N.Caric:o
405 W. 0>...,.,.

409E-.".......

S15 S. Lopa
50n W. MaID A
S8'It W. MaIn B
901 W.Mc D_
4OIW. 0.13
3111 N. Spr1Iq<r 11,(1, Ie
,IJS,.........
414 W. Syamort

-....

E

R

703 S. nIlDoU A,vmut
I1D1, 1283

3111 SpriD&edI, 13

1WO BFJ)RQQM

R

spEN IgDlQQMS

405 S. 1ImriI1ao
4OIW.00k
401W.00k
411 W. W_

504 W. W_
mw.w_
mllBRmlOOM
Sl3N.A~

' " N AIIJD
411S-Allt
504S-AlltI3
selS.~

5I1S.-,.11 ·
S03S-B«er14p
505 S- J\cTtridce

50115.-,.

, >-...,,"~~

Best Selections In Town
Available FaD 1993
529·1082
. .....,.... .....

,.

'_'_o_ j

AVAJLAaU IIOW IIIW 2

__ Oa- cItr . .

HOU5I!

t.p.

_ ..... _457.5266.

R&Il. 701 N. Ceria>. 1

IIDIT.... US, Out. Como by
508 W . 0aI. 10 pid. 'P.1ioo ... 10

.,....

SPACJC)1J5 RJRH. STlJC*) ~ wiltt

tT~~.:k.

f()l

~:.d.~~~~;'I~·

c........,. ...... 1ony

I",,,, doo.. in bo.. 529·3581

;::

,pri;ng. ....... dowlo""""",~ . _

..

~~~~ ~:s.

IS.

-......

oa SUMMD 1,2,3, 4,5
a ........, ........U,f. .

• AU

0.".........
....,.

-~

549. . .
SAn . . . _

DISCOUNtS 100-

t':7:.::~~!.~.';ti
. 'W ....w.oAPn Ioo-Sum&
f/Sp. _
fwo. so.&.. JIiOonO.
_ SIU. " - $140/.... .-57-4t22
IIOW ....WI... ,&2 ___

;r=~s;:~~~~~

=EN"'GocLA-=N""O-HT"'S,....-2""'bd""',-m-.-'0-'-.'-'1

~S ~~~";:.\~

i!."9p
...~J:. ~;;17337 451-8220 alter 5 p.m.

1tA.ay 15. 549.(1112 or .529.-.t503.

or

.AU. oa auMMO 1.,~~,4,S
................... V,f. .
~~~~~~,"2 .1'
•• -f.,. ., c.rp.'.", ••

lI*URN 2

IDRMr. on Emerald

near

..... 549....

Townhouses

t!::==!%iI_~==~==~

I

Advertise In

0." ....,..;ifr
'

tbeDE
Classified

2 OR 3 BORM hou... Qu;.,
botf.,od in ~ UOO/mo.

CAll ANDW!'U....d)OO _ 8"'.... .......oqo!od. 68...093.
nuoI b.od.... ""'" _ '" C-dolo 701 W CXlU.EGf. 21UXJ<S 10 SIU. 5

todayl

~=-~·9~~';-~.& ~~-~~.... poft.

Call

~:.~.:t.,:,..""t ~~~~'"l.~;1.
51. $530. .-57-8190 & 529·2013

Ran Nog• .-57'"'2-

P=:::::::::OU=pIe:;::::::xes=:il=-01

SnAIlfI'lU! IUSIS
'R£Gl'IAl'ICf Ctll'lUR

Mobile Homes

~fi~~
549·2794

. . . . . . . ID_.1YPNiCfKIriaI.20 )"L _
1 .... ........

'1""'--.A.J.Ioi ... .057·2058.

• 42·2.6..............

--

Dally l!gyptlaD
ClasslJled

21SW.Ma,1n

~========j~=====::::::i=~

2Oyn. .....,I_poI.
... II
.......
........_ 1£Sl.MS1
b.i . - , . . .. A* 100- ... 451·

D .....Ne.D ............ .
2058.
T •• D ••• a •• It ....... .
- ..............."Y ••
. . ., 107' w. CIteny, . . . . ..

536·3311

Aril

Congratulates
Bill Stevenson - LlX
Alpha Gam Man

WY • S8l .1IADE • APf'IW'>f

.. _ _ u

OlD · NEW • SP£CIAIJY m 'MS
HlCE sa£CT1ON • BEST PRICES

WAllftDtO.n
GOlD • la\ 8· DIAMONDS •

COINS

JEWWY • OlD JOYS • wArcms
AIfY1III... 01' YALUU'
J&JCONS

821 S. UAVf .057-6831

-

DISCOWI _ _ _, 2,2

_•..
.....

a _ ••••.

,.1'.......

-.-'4,--.
. -.--....

.........,_~2.1.

,

A ffW TRAWlS lEfT 2 bdno $135S_$250. 3 bdno 1..0 2 baoh
U50. 2 ...... $375.

m ·..u.

~alc
........,
I-...Ir,""',
Lux.aT

• •OV •• ,

_-'1 __

I

2 ....

-::.-:.-::r.:._...

1'' - - - - - - - - - - '

I=-.!:!.

'?.:.:~
I, :::':.; ..........11

.. _14..

~'.o;;'!,:,:_~

I,.... f........ ........
=·_i~r::.·::.:::~

~

' ........ e.n

~w..-u...d .... _"'....
.... b.od...

Wrv -

'" c-cloI.

=i:~.w..,~~~"tt&
3iiiii~srYICHI. fllEPlACf.ln !:..j'
. "'l'!~p .... ,,w

~~

Appficatons fgr SPHINX CLUB are
now available. Those chosen to
be inducted are dJ.&'1Inguished as
being the top stwJents at slUe In
the areas of GPA and service to
the campus and community. Also
receive citation In
Who's Who Among Students.
APPUCATIONS ARE NOW
AVAllABLE AT THE STIJDENT
DEVEWPMENT OFRCE ON
THE THUID FLOOR OF THE

IfJ1

Who's Who in
Carbondale's
Housing?
Attn: Students

"The D.E. Housing GuIde Is ll1IDD1ng March 30!
"Be wise. look early
for the best hOUSing
In Carbondale"

Attn: Property Owners
"The D.E. hOUSing guide Is a grr...at oPPOrtuntty to
directly target your audience!
"Don't miss this dumce to advertise In the premier
housing guide of Carbondale!
The Daily Egyptian Housing GuIde
Runs: Tuesday, March 30
DeadUne: Tuesday. March 23, 2:00 p.m.

STUDENT CEf'ffER.
DON'T MISS nns CHANCEl
Call April at 536·3311 ext. 217
. .~~..............~. . . . . ...i.. ~::~:=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~

..~
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To fdly appreciate
fine cigars. ii's
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~ Ji_-.-..
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STVfElffJ<WS _
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Mets' Gooden still haunted
by year-old rape accusation
loo~

Nowsday

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla.-The
public eye frequently focuses on
Dwighl Gooden, sometimes as pari
of a smIting face, sometimes as pa1
of a curious cxpressior_ Radar has
him locked in. Celebrily SIlIllIS has
ilS good and b.d sides for Goc.:Ien;
:1 may shonen Ihe wait at a
reslllUmJl~ but il also may mean 11K'
evening is spoilcd by !he shameless
staring of those 81 OIher Iab\es.
Gooclen never has been
alt"gether comfortable with the
~ye. There's nothing smeared on
his face, nolhing wrQ,lg with his
clothes or grooming. So why are
they Slaring? "It used 10 be that I
couldn'l lell if they're looking
bocause I'm a big-league pilCber or
because I wenl Ihtough Smilhers."
he said.
These days his wonder poinlS in
OIh<r directions. "Are !hey staring
because I'm Doc Gooden or
because of last spring?" be said. He
can't be ccttain, and

th~~

unseulu

~.:m.

One year ago lOday. a New Yoric
Cily woman filed a complaint wilh
police in Pan 51 Lucie. a!:eging
she was raped 1 I monlhs...rner by
Gooden and IWO

complainl

ICaJI1mateS.

and

lltal

subsequent

investigation changed--Io:.dd
undennined---4.'>e New Yoric MeIs'
spring training and perhaps !heir
1992 season. And il change<! the
way people look 81 Good .. ,. rr,e
way he looks a! !h= and, 10 R
degree, !he way he IooI::s 31 himself.
The stale evenl1Ullly decided not
10 pursue crimi'llll charges against
Cuotlen. Vmce Coleman and the
;ince-del'aTled Daryl Boslon.
Gooden understandably was
pleased by thai decision. BUI h~
wonders whether a oial would have
~bim"'.~~
than /he oow:oe o£ inac,;o., _
by !he police.
"There was only one Ihing they
oouJd have said: innocent: he saicL
"And that might have co'winced
people more than whal happened. I
know some people are saying,
'They gOi off iUS! because lhey'l'<.
b:tllplayers' or 'The MeIs got them
off: Don'1 get me wrong. I'm nol
complaining. but the way people

at you ... you know ii's
different sometimes DOW, lite
Ihcy're Irying 10 figure out whallO
believe."
C-oocim readily recalls !he stIreS
during !he summer of 1987. After
he was released from !he Smilhers
Alcoholism and Treatment Ceruer
in
Manhaltan
following
re~..l>ilitation for cocaine use, !he
e. pressions were markedly
differeM from those prom~ by
his Cy Young Award season in
1985 and his exp\oilS as Dr. K.
"I 1idn't like those (stares)
because then 1 knew I'd done
SOOlCIhiog wrong." be said. '1 had
noIhing I could say. I used, and il
was wrmg. BUIIast year.... I knew
1 dido'l do anYlloing wrong.
"BUI I <kY., '\ I.ilow if !he people
know 1haI. Fans of yours, !hey bave
doubIS And they have every right
10 Iv.>ve them. After whal we were
accused of? But deep down. 1 know
nolhing ~ "'- How can Ihey

OrEN 24 HOURS

,..., Dar Plate L

Specials

aly

.........................
600 S. illinois

if!

549-2022

'~?m

$4.99

eo••

know'!"

Try the lest Asia. Ft.. In ToWII!
The Doctor does nOI like
SPOl'ts Bri<>fs
reviewing last spring.
He appeals 10 all around him 10
50 ~
Mugs
'Thm !he page."
JOGH MlLEACFJ'I'EClOOCAL MOlIN'rAll"
"Beller thai than 'Gel a new bikiq trip ill -' lor Mad! 6-7. JlcPatr by M.ucb
'-niE
BAR TO CAMPUS"
..
It
me
SanAau
Rcral.
,
Ccotcl.
fot.
more
book,' " be said. "1 don'l want 10
inrormltion.a.D4S3-12I5.
7:7 s. lIn"-niy, Aaoss [""" Woody Hal, Noor "'..1_..- -.
t.Ik about !his anymore."
Coleman declines 10 discuss !he nt'"A LICENSING CLINIC far .ocu:::r .ac:ftG
topic. Teammalcs and the u Mud! 6 . l 9 I .m••tthe. ).,Curdalc a.prill
organization prefer DOl 10 discuss iL ~~~~~~3~ ,.~~. .~. .~. .,. .~. .- -. .~. .~~. .- -. .~. .,
The club nei!her has impooed ru\es (ck)'l)arI9l-4217(ai.al:u).
1101 offered advice about socializing ~'1S LESSONS ~ .vailable fa. all UiD
in 1'Iis locale. "We can'l ICII people kYd.a duoup Mncb 26. RqiILer (ot i11160cw
ho,,· 10 live their lives," IlI8JII<ger =w:...~-.:~.e~
Jeff Torborg said. "It's nOI our
plact."
EQUlPMENr AND S"I1t£NCTtt '1'1lAININC. ~
GCloden agrees. He offers no DanmDm.,caD4S3-1Vs"
advice. BUI ~e said he would l.ram ~.-:l =::t~;:-~:'
~
me sac IIbc Fride, belen.~
provide it if it were requested. "-':In u.r.It Cal
~lm for '"* infamalian..
"Beuer !han having 9:lITlCOI1C Ieam IIUE.fS POUCY _".. _ _ _ (or Sparta
!he hard way," .., said.
~iI_,...,.bIfan~ n.
He aclc!1owledges his marriage brW ........ bJ~ ........ ~

Beer

b'eryday

aosEST

'~iii~"iI_r~

............... .... lnlilnnodoa . public during the inn.stigation .

"I'm !I()( going 10 ICII you every day
has been greal," he said. "&"t
Monica and 1 go< Ihro:Jg/I iL She's
been very supportive. 1 appreciate
whal she's done for me.."
Allho'"lIil he spoke ralher
can~idly. Gooden found no
~atharsis
in reviewing the
allegations that placed such strain
on his family and learn. '"Ibis isn't

Boone hoping start of 2nd
season betters end of first
He Iearocd wIlat it's like 10 play
in [ront of crowds of 50,000. He
?EORIA, AriZ.-For BreI learned wh31 it's like 10 play wilh
Boone, il should have bee" the and agaiDSl greal players !le'd only
best of times
read aboul Or seen on TV. He
11 was mid-AugUSl 0; 1992. The learned what it's like '-'l cross
major league baseball season had several time zones and play a game
one monlh I(l go. Boor.e, 'II 23, and It..: nut day. He leamed what it's
wilh nOI yel Ihree full =>oIlS of like to replace a ran favorile and
profcs..ional experience, h!'01 been get ~ooed. But most of "II . he
promOied from Calgary and I""med whal it's lib 10 fall, both
insened into the Seallie Mariner as a player and as a team.
lineup 81 seconj base. replacing
"It was IOugh whe~ we lust 14
!he VCIeratl Harolct R~ynoIds.
games in a row," he said. "We'd
In doing so. Boone had ilecome been out of the rare (or a long
,Jan of Lne first lhrce-genera1ion time, DC, one wanted tI.i be iltere
[. mily in major league hisIOry. He and I was Slruggling.~
had looked rOlWl''II 10 playing in
To put il mildly, be slru&gled.
the ':Iig leagues for a long time, and After batting 314 fo.. CaJgary and
now he was here, jusl Iik. his being named the »ncilic C~t
grandfaIher Ray and his fa!her BOO League's All-Star SCCC>oo boseman,
Ir.fore him.
Boone hit .194 for the Mariners.
Ever since be was a Iyke, Brei When he made contact. be ~ilo-.l
had been in major league some power, collecting eight CXlr.lclubhouses, so he wasn't awed by base hilS, including four br me
that specler. Nor did being in Ihe runs, but 100 often he didn't make
presence of major league players conlaCL He SIruCk out 34 ~ in
overwhelm him.
l29al-balS.
One Ihillg was new [ . him.
"People wanled 10 jump on me
however. He had i!" ,er laced because I was swinging 100 han!,"
major league pilehing.
Boone s:id. "Well , i.f they'd
"Lasl year was rough: Boone walChed me a moolh earIict in l!1e
said at the Marioers' spring minor leagues, thai'. the way 1
uaining camp. "1bue wera times balled. j'm gonna swing bard
in that mooth 1 was I.'Omg nulS, but ThaI's the way I've always had
thai's pan of it. II'. a learning success and I'm not goons cIwIge

t ; :."

like talking about things in
Smilbers." he said. "Wilh !his dting.
there's nothing to tall: abouL
Nothing like wbat she said
happened ever happened. 1 was a
beuer man wh.r. I got out of
Smithers. BUi what we went
through last year down he<e didn'l
do anyIhing Cor anybody.
"Coming back he<e for camp just
brought back a lot of biuemess. ... I
was pul lhruugh a 10(, my family
went through a JOI. My mom 's
mom died last spcing. ThaI hit my
mom bard. Sbe didn'l need tbis
Ihing. llalIc:ed 10 my:mcmcy about
oounlerSlJing. ... My son ' 7. He's
old enough 10 understand ,.'hal he
heats III schoo! and on TV,
','u InIk 10 him if he asks awn
Smilhers and why 1 was lbere. But
nol about this. Because there's
noIhing 10 say. Rea!ly, the last lhing
I'd tike 10 say about,it ..• ~
ever
saw her agam ... IS Wby?

~~I:~.

U

IhaL"
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... ..- ...
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_ .... .-.....r .... ,..-..........
...................
..,... ...........
....
.-.--..--~

Ih

DalI7

&11"U"

Spew... Ddt.
c....,,~ *- ...... R~ 1lA7. A lwW
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t
75¢
Slices

DRAFTS
SPEEDRAILS
JELLO SHOTS
CHERRY
MELON BALLS
GIN HOUDAYS
LYNCHBURG
LEMONADE

;' .· SA~UKI ~EN S BASKETBALL
'
." .
'ONIGHT; 7:05 SIU ARENA
.
, M. V.Cr QUARTE~INA" AC110N~
0,

SALUKIS
VS
ILLINOIS STATE

Call 453,2000 For Info

rail M.I. DUIlftILLI
ILL .1 l't"fti'1aUCI
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Cowboys already plann-ng for 1993 campaign
The Sponing News
By Cowboys Owner Jmy Jones'
account, he slept JIbouI an hour a
nigh I during Super Bowl -week.
1'aIk about an IIlISIOppIbIe pace. If
it seemed like Jones' face was on
every newspaper or TV channel,
iI's because it was. He was
e~

He's still everywbere.
"Got a lot II.' get dt:or.e," JDnes
says.
In a mailer of '-wo wccb, Jones
had tom up or mdone the oonttaCIS
Df his entire coachin$ staff. He
gave a nice raise 10 his spleadid
cDach, Jimmy JDhnson, wbose
~ weot from SS5O,(XX) 10
"1immy earns everything be
says. '~whoIe SIldf
baS earned iL"
The SI8ff barely bad caught ilS
collective breath from the Super
Bowl when it began lIII8I)'7ing film
of Cowboys pla)'CN and poIential
flee agenlS.
"Jimmy basically told us, 'Guys,
the Super Bowl was great. but
we're a month behind,' " says
Norv Turner, the offensive
coordinalor who was prornot.ed to
assisIan1 head coach.
1MI attitude, folks, is wby the
gciS," Jones

Cowboys have a &hot at being the
\e8/Jl of the '90s. BUI it doesn'l
mean theY will win the Super Bowl
evesy ye., a fact theY undclstand.
"U you jusl look at San
Francisco, with all their greal
leams, you lull bave 10 take a
n:aJistic look thaI sometimes they
gnl il taken OUI on them," Jooes
says. ~The playoffs Me still a
single-game elimination and

anything can

~

RcaIistica1Iy,

iI'S difficaltto project us in (the
Super Buwl) enry year. But I
promise you this much: We will gel
bClICr. We wiD be improved this

year."

The Cowboys sbouId be 1K:ucr,
considering they have the your,gest
team in the NFL, DOt to IllClltion
outsl1'Jlding players sucb :!!
quaru:rback Troy Aikman, running
back Emmit. Smith and wide
receiver \6chad Irvin.
The team did lose defensive
coordinator Dave Wannstedt, who
was hired as coaeh of the Bears,
and offensive line coach Tony
Wise, another valuable assistanl
who joined W-mnSledt in Cbicago.
BUIJobnson's background is in
dc(::.se, and he is corlidenl thaI
Butch D .. vis, promoled from
defensive line coach to. replace
WanDSlCdt, is up to the ta.sk. Not
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only that, but Johnson and Jones
really made a coounitmenl to t1leir
program by hiring former Oilers
defmsive coordinator JDJI Eddy as
a defensive assisIant.
Eddy was the scapegoat when
the Oilers blew a 32-p.>int lead to
the Bills in the American Football
Conference playoffs. Bul the Oilers
had the tbird-ntJkt:d defense in the
NFL, md Eddy sbou1d be able 10
help the Cowboys ~c!or ;heir
Cour games against AFC EaS!
oppoocnlS (Buffalo and Miam: 81
home, lndianapolls and the JClS on
therOld).
The Cowboys replaced Wise
with Hudson Houck, formerly of
the Seahawks. Hoack long has
been recognize.! as one of the
pme's beUt:r line coaclles, and he
wod<ed peviousIy with Turner on
tbeRams'SIldf.
The ooIy question '" ¥'beIber the
pIayen can adapt to ;he cbemisIry
changes in the SIaIf. Wannstedt and
WISe·.ere players' coaches.
Row do the Cowboys gel beUt:r
on the field? Iusl by malurin&Pur1IJenn<R, as Jones and JobD9OO
have displayed. they will DOl rest.
But they don't have a bundle of
drafl picks anymore. And, of
course, the)' will have lhe last pick
of !he first round in the drafl ApriJ

"Give us time," Ion::s says. "BUI
think about iL I don'l koow if more
than three, four or live llrafl picks
will be able to make our 47-man
/'OSIer."

Bill the Cowboys have identified
tbeir &eas of need. They deal
mosIIy wilD depth.
They will go after an
experienced backup quarterback
because Steve Beuetlein is ~
10 leave via free agency. They
would :ike a solid No. 2 running
back as insurance for Emmin
Smith.
They want 10 add a young
offensive linem20 because the lefl
sicIe of the Jine, tackJe Marie Tuinei

and guard NaIC Newton, an: 32 and
31, respcctiveiy. They would like
to bring in a young tight end
because Jay Nova::d< is 30_ One or
IWO more dominant defensivc
players aJso would be welcome.
Jones can't wail to get back \!)
the Super I!<)wl
"Besides doing somelhing
spcciaI with my family, there hasn't
been a bigger rush for me,. Jones
says. "I don'l koow bow we could
have piclced a beUt:r P":'C to We
off on, and to do il m fronl of a
baJ(4JilIioo people (waidwide)....
The inleresl we're gelting is
beyond my wiIde3t imaginaIion."
And he's go! some imagination,
folks.

MARIO, from page 20 - - - - - - - r - - - - : - - -.- - - - - - - - - - ,
Ioog as l.cIr~ remains in the
lineup. The Penguins' reign bas
been clouclcd by adversily, from the
brain caileer thaI claimed Coach
Bob Johnson after the first
;,hampionship to the injury that
forred Lemieux out of tbe scalIIdrodnd playoff series against the
New York Rangers a year ago.
They have overcome.
Of<::oone, this is a new situalion,
not~!~ !or the leam but COl: lIIe
span. No ...... oe~ .. ....,
bas ever pIa)'>l with such a sorious
ailment. 11 forcoo the man to I11LlS
the previous 23 games while he
was treaIed fill" the Clil('Cr. TIJe rusl
was evidenl Tuesday nigt.t-for
approximalcly 20 minUIes.
That's how long it appeared to
take the brilliant
who was in
t!:e midsl of his most productive
SCISOII when he ~;!$ sideJined, to
gel his legs. A1tboug~ he was on
the ir.e for six shifts i, the fust
period, they added up to less than
six minules and his largely
cere.nonial start JaSIed only a dozen
.......onds. His passes coonected on
'.:1

=,

several

occasions

but

his

teammau:s were unable Ii! calVert
and a beautiful setup by Iaromir
Ilgr thaI found Lemieux on the
doorstep caromed harmlessly off
his stick.
For those reasons and a couPle

defensive breakd'lWDs, the
I'I2lguins f,jJ bebind the Flyers, 3I. beginni ...,: the second period.
Then Lenti<lIx weot to wor!c. In the
flfSI 3 ( minutes of the middle
SWIZ8, !>e taIJied the first goal of
his comeback and IISSISlCd on the
forsl oC Kcvhl Stevens' two power.
JlI8Y goaJs I) even the score 813-3.
It would be tied aoce again, 81 44, before Garry Galley's IaIe blast
from the top of the \cIl faceofl
c:in:Ie _ Baras!o JOr the winnir.g
margin. Although that spoiled the
iniIiaJ reaaim I) Lenti<lIx's mwn.
il did noth1.;;; :0 dull the impacL
The Penguins were thrilled 10
welcome back their capI>.in and the
eOlire league, trom new
Commis::ioner Gary Bettman on
down, breathed a sigh of reIicl.
This is a particu1arly viJa1 time
for the NHL, wbich bas just
commiued itself to another
expansion in Florida and California
SIlIJ1ing nexl season. With Wayne
GreIzky on the decltne, Lemieux
clearly is the mOSI sigr.ificant
player in a sport that ......ts to be
more than a novelly 10 the sunbaked IOasses in Miami and the
accidental tourists in ArIaheinL The
Mighly Ducks may he viewed as
cute for a wbik hut, in the Ioog run,
Ihe league is dependent on its
superstars.

~EnEas
---

Thus the mast beancnin$ picture
to emerge from Tueaday oighl was
the sight of Lemicu.'( once again
setting up shop, controlling the
puck from his familiar place aIoog
the 1e[L boards. It was from thaI
area be bea! Domir>ic Roussel aDd
set in m060n the power play that
drove the Philadelphia goaItcod1:i
to the bench early in the second
period. And it was from the ~
vicinity where he made a bid 10
sero the game into ovenime in the
fmal two minutes of regulation.
That he was denirJ by Tommy
Soderstrom did not diminish
Lemieux's effort.
Not only had \le undergone
treatment Tuesday ruorning in
Pittsburgh bu: he had jus;
completed a month of radiation.
Five days a week, MoodaJ through
H iday, with weekends r,a for good
beb~vior. He had IY-gun to skate
with the P""guins on Feb. I 2 but
stiIJ. with road \l'ir.< and all, he was
in Jess iban lOp physical cooditioo.
Before Tuesday night, linemale
Kevin Stevens estimaIed. he hadn',
sbUxI with the:cam in 10 days.
Yet, such was his slciD thaI he
was abIr to SIep zight in. "He'$ an
amazing person,. General Manager
Craig Patrick said.
ThaI's
!OrDClhing the ""tile hockey world
is aboulto discover.
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SOX, from page 20
bascbaII's best DH. Even if Jackson
succeeds io his comeback, he
would have to share playing time
with Bell and Tun Raines.
So, having Jaclcsoo bade doesn'l
appreciably shitt the balance of
powe r in th e A.L. Wesl, which
from top 10 bOllom could be
baseball's best d.visioo. However,
Cbicago should be in the hunt for a
lot of reasons, beginning wit., ooe
of the best young 1-2 punches in
baseball in Frank T~omas an~
RotAn Venwra.
The key for the White Sox i!<
their staning piJcbing. They lost 5~
staJtS and more than 350 innings
f rom last season when Cbarlie
Hough md C1teg Hibbard departed
over the wir.ICI:. Ollcago is Ioadcd
with ex<:elJen1 young piu:hing. bu1
il mighll10l yet be ready for prime

time.
ThaI's why there have been
rumors aboul the White Sox
seeking veteran pitchers such as
Sea Ue's Randy Johnson and San
Diego's BIuoo Hurst.
However, Schueler denies that

Chicago offered Bell and Wtlscn
AI,-.re;: for Johnson (who didn'l
help his value last week when he
lwice: CUI short wcrlcllUlS 00cause of
a stiff bac"). And SchneIer
downplays bow seric:Jsly Cilicago
will pursue veteran pitching, al
Jeast during spring ttaining.
'"The first tbm.~ is that Nt: neVCl"
rqade such a proposaJ to £.l8lIIe."
SCbueJu says. "Secondly, there's
been roporu tba1 we'd be wiDing 10
use some of our young piu:hing to
obtain a veteran for immediate
help. That's not true eilher. We will
not trade our youn,; jliJchea.
"And the lAher thing is that I
thinIc we bave the pitcbing 'NC need
righl here 8Cyway. Everything
we've .,... of SIieb !lO far indicaIcs
l1e's healthy, and if he is, then we
<I!l"1 ueed another _ . Why?
Because both Alex Fernandez and
Wilson iUVlIItt are tbro.. ing the
hell out oC the ball and are ready 10
com .. into their own. And, of
course, we have Ja.:k McDowell
and !Grlt McCaskill.

1'Ius we bave the tid, Qason

Bere. Larry Rhomas, Rodney
Bollon, Scott Ruffcorn, Johnny
Ruffin, etc.), anyone oC whom
ooukI be ready to move in this year
if we ueed them.
"The poinI is that we doo't r.oed
to make a move right now. If we
play 30 or 40 game. and iI'S
obvious we do need to do
somedUng, then we'D ~ iL"
Schueler and Manager Gene
Lamoot ha'/C tried to lm!J)er their

enthusiasm

OWI'''~

.. --' ~wts

IoobSchader says, "KnacIc on wood.
because j-'s obviously very early
into things. Bot rigllt now_ Ellis
looks as good as I've seen him IooIc
since I was loooli. ~ him years ago.
If we can keep bim going, he
would give us It wbole added

dimmsioo."
Other auention fOClISCS 00 the
oo~,

wbere Rohert~ Rcmandez
!UlflIccd last season II a real close<
Imt Bobby ThigyAl and ~COll
RadiDsky ___ di,.ppointtrolllS.
''lbdiosky will be all rigbt, I'm
sure of dttI," ScInder says.

al lhe openIng nigr.: cl
•

!he Comedy CeIar 01
!he SIuderI CenIlIr
Big Muddy a.-n. lIIc.e
a "",zed jocIc rabbi!, BiR
!elp>, shakes, qu...... and impallS
o mdntacai delM>fy. Bill has pomrm.d
with the td<ss cl ~ GoIcthwatt aod Sam
Kineoon at top oomady cIOOo liIc.e CAapllns,
Zanies, The Foony Bone, and r<Urf mooy Il10l9.

